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Watertown High School Groups
To Present Christmas Program

The Watertown High School Band,
under 'the direction of "Carl Rich-'
mond, .and the Dramatic Club 'will
combine talents and. present a
Christmas program on, Thursday,
Dec. 17, at 8:15 p.m., in the high
sehoot attditorium. . . .
•' A. new -version of "The* -Christ-
mas Carol" will be presented by
the Dramatic Club 'under 'the di-
rection of Miss Sandra Genung.

The Watertown High School 'Car-
olers will do Clement Clark
Moore's '"T'waa the Night 'Before
Christmas" "in a musical setting.
There' wil be-'Christmas band mu-
sic and a 'Carol sing with, 'the audi-
ence participating.

Admission will be free to .'those'
who have assisted the band's uni-
form ''drive -'by 'purchasing, candy
.with 'the" attached '"'Band 'Booster"1

ticket, Mrs. Perkins homemade
candy 'will be on sate' at the door
in one pound "band 'booster" tegs:
All fi ill 'b d t '

Council May Use
Direct Mail To
"Sett" Bond Issue

The possibility of using direct)
mailings to all residents in .an ef-

Establishment Of Local
Boys Club To Be Explored

p d b
.All profits will
chase unifor

g
'be' used to ''pur-

Brothers Begin <.
Naval Training

Seaman Recruit Dante A. Cala-
brese. 18, USN, and- Seaman Re-
cruit Roland C. Calabrese. 18,
USN, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Dante
F. Calabrese of 96 Bamford Ave.,
and Seaman Reoruit Joseph C.
Spino, 17,- USN, son 6t Mr. .and
Mrs. Joseph C. Spino of 69 Mer-
rimac St., all of Oakville, have
begun basic training at the Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes, 111.

The nine-week training includes
naval orientation, history and or-
ganization, seamanship, ordnance
and gunnery, military drill, first
aid and survival.

During 'the, training recruits; re-
ceive 'tests, and interviews 'which
determine' 'their future' .assign-
ments in. the 'Navy. Upon 'Complet-
ing the program they are .assigned.
<to service schools for technical

' frai.ni.ne or to' ships and stations
for on-the-job ' training in. a. Navy
rating specialty.

Naval training produces 'the pow-
er1 in, seapower'by supplying1 qual-
ified personnel to' man the ships,-

h i f
p

planes and shore
day's-Navy.

p
stations .of to-.

fort to "sell", the 'proposed :$!„-
979,000 capital improvements
'bond issue is 'being considered by
the Town, Council-

Direct mailings to 'provide as
much information as possible con-
cerning' the" bond, issue"'were' sug-
gested, by Councilman "Donald
Masi, 'who .said he feels news me-
dia, and public hearings .are not
sufficient to do - the job' - in .an 'un-
dertaking of "this size, Although.
Mr. Masi said his suggestion was
not a definite proposal', rt seemed
to be received favorably by some
of the other GouncMmea, and tha
general feeling was that the Coun-
cil should allow itself sufficient
time to make the public aware of'
all facets of the bond issue be-
fore setting a date for a referen-
dum.

It was suggested that the Coun-
cil begin its informational cam-
paign just after the holidays, hold
public hearings -as necessary an-J
set the referendum for late Feb-
ruary or early March.

Chairman James E. Ciprfaao
agreed that as much time as nec-
essary be taken to acquaint the
townspeople with the importance
of the bond issue, but he urged
that the Council avoid .any pro-
crastination and proceed with as
much dispatch as possible.

Nearly an:: hour of Monday's ses-
sion was devoted to a. 'discussion
of remarks by Joseph Zuraitis,.
who asked that consideration be
given to including in 'the 'bond is-
sue improvements for' French
Mountain ltd.., 'Middle Rd. and
Cobb St.. Mr. Zuraitis.' said that
French Mountain and Middle Rds.
are among the oldest roads in
town, and he decried the "'neglect."'
over the years which has per-

(Continued on Page 4)

Chamber forms Business
Center Study Committee

Recreation For All Ages -
A Must For A Growing: Town

'The population• of' Watertown." is
now estimated at over 15,000 and
all indications .point • for further
growth to come.but recreational-
ly Watertown is not making prep-
arations for 'this .growth,, accord-
ing- to' the annual report; presented
b J h F R Dito f

g e
by John F. '
h W

rt p
Director of

Recrea-
B

'the Watertown-Oakville
tion Council.

Mr. 'Regan noted-in his report
that most of the land suitable for
recreation is becoming '"less and.

f itless available for . community
use." "Many of :'the vacant lots
'formerly used by neighborhood
children, for ' football, baseball,
softbal'l, .soccer, and 'various oth-
er .group games, are no longer
usable and, as time moves on. 'will
be less available."
""Several, reconunendattons ' were
offered by Mr. Regan in his re-
port for the town, to plan now for'
the acquisition 'and development of ~
land for' present and future rec-
reational use. These recommen-
dations" were:

1. The'. Planning and .Zoning
Commission, and the Town Coun-
cil, initiate an ordinance' to' have
developers of sub-divisions of land
set: aside certain acreage of each
'development 'for recreational use.

2. School" play' areas - .such as
Judson, Polk, Swift Junior High
aind. Watertown. High, 'be further
developed .and enlarged.

- 3. 'The community acquire land
in' the' Winnamaug, .'Belden St.,
.Mtehfield Road and. Falls. Avenue
.School areas,, with 'the thought of
developing playgrounds and all
purpose play .anas. -in. tnese sec-
tions. • •

needs listed, by Mr. Regan were':
bath, houses at Echo Lake and 'Syl-
van Lake swimming 'areas; grad-
ing 'and. surfacing parking areas
at Echo .and. Sylvan Lakes; replace
docks, at Echo 'Lake; one more
baseball 'and two more' Softball
fields; ' and. acquisition of ice
scraper and ice' skating' area
cleaning' equipment.

Mr. Began also listed, some im-
mediate 'recreational program,
needs... 'They wene: 'expand the sen-
ior citizen program; expand the

(Continued on Page 2)

William Scully has '.been appoint-
ed chairman of a Business Cen-
ter Study Committee formed by
the Watertown-Oakville 'Chamber
of Commerce to' study 'the situa-
tion of vacant stores along Main
St.. Watertown.

'The' Board of Directors at a re-
cent meeting decided, that a spe-
cial study committee be organized
to begin a 'survey on the reasons
why the current situation exists
in the business districts. The
committee' will begin a. study in
the near 'future.

Mr. Scully will be' assisted by
Nelson. Hardwick of the -Colonial
Bank' and. Trust Co., Watertown
Branch; Raymond West of 'West's
Sales .and Service; W. B. Martin
of the central office' of the Water-
bury Savings Bank; .and Robert
Bean of 'the Waterbury office'., of
the' 'Colonial Bank, .and Trust 'Co...

2tth Annual Taft
Christmas Musical
Service Sunday

The 2§th annual Taft School
'Christmas Musical Service will
take, place this Sunday evening,
December 12th, at 7:3© o'clock in
the' First Congregational 'Church.
The,' public is invited to' this serv-
ice, which has attracted large au-
diences from, • •• Watertown . and
neighboring towns" 'in -the past.

'The program, will open with an
organ pre'iide played, by Roderic
B. Griffin, a new member of Taft's
Music Department this year. Vai-1

iations on "Greensleeves" and
"Poor little. Jesus" will, follow,,,
with Philip Zaeder, Taft's 'Chap-
lain, playing the recorder accom-
panied by students David Lot-
speich and Steven Armstrong, 'both
with guitars. Next the program
will, feature Telemann's "Concer-
to' for Six Clarinets,,'"1 with stu-
dent Mark Ort'Oe conducting a
group of felow students: Richard
E. Vestewig, Jeffrey E. Stein,-.and.
Francis A. Primini. all of Water-
bury; Michael A. .Baron, of Meri-
den; Peter W. Birkett of Plan-
dome, New 'York; and Stephen L.
Reed,, of Oregon, Illinois.
• 'The 61 voice Taft Glee Club will,
sing several traditional, songs: the
16th oen.tu.ry French carol "Sins
We Noel,,'"" Praetorius's "La, How

Rose' E'er JHooming,' "The
'Coventry Carol,"*1 and 'the 'French
-carol "Les anges 'dans nos com-
pagnes." 'Taft's 12-voice singing

(Continued on .Page 12)

Al RIM AN HARRY D. EYRE,
JR., ton of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
D. Eyre of North Road, Wood-
bury, -has been selected for tech-
nical training as communica-
tions-electronic* specialist - at
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas.
Schools at. the Air Force Base
are part of the vast. "Air 'Training,
Command system Which trains"
airmen and officers in the di-
verse skills required by the na-
tion's aerospace force. Airman
Eyre rs a 1964 graduate of
Wood bury High School.

Eykelhoff Named Air Forte
Academy Unison Officer

'Captain John H. Eykelhoff of 322
Echo Lake 'Road, has been appoint-
ed as a Liaison Officer for the
United States Air Force Academy.

Captain Eykelhoff will represent
the Academy by providing infor-
mation and counsel to young men
Interested in applying for a cadet
nomination. He will furnish Acad-
emy literature to guidance coun-
selors in local high schools and
be available to meet with inter-
ested students.

A coach and a member of the
faculty at the Woodbury High
School, he holds a bachelor's de-
gree from the University of Con-
necticut and a .master's degree
from the UniversHy of BrWge-

John H. Eykelhoff _

•Uve duty with the Air Force, he
resigned,".and joined, 'the Reserve.

Anyone'' desiring further infor-
mation concemiag the Academy

Briggs Announces
Two Principal
Reassignment*

Dr. Richard C. Briggs, superin-
tendent of Schools, has announced
the transfer of Robert E. Cook,
principal of the Watertown High.
School since 1958, to the princi-
palship of the Swift Junior .High
School, and. the transfer of Sum-
mer Libbey, the present princi-
pal of. the Junior High School, to
serve as principal of the Watei*-
town. High' School. The transfers
will, become effective as of Janu-
ary 4. 1965.

In commenting on the change
which, was. announced last Friday,
Dr. Briggs stated 'that the trans-
fers in no way 'affected the title
of the position.. Both men 'will con-
tinue to receive the same salaries
and would, retain all. the privileges
and responsibilities which relate
to 'the position of principal, of a
secondary school.

"•'This action would strengthen
the school system since the trans-
fers we're' designed to make' the
'best use of the abilities and,
strengths of - the two 'individuals
involved,," Dr. Briggs said.

He stressed that this action was
administrative decision madean

(Continued on Page 2)

Republicans Plan
Christmas Dinner

The second annual Republican
Christmas dinner will be held
Wednesday evening, Dec. 16, at 7
o'clock .in 'the Westbury Inn.

The -dinner will be sponsored
jointly by 'the Watertown-Oakville
Republican Town. Committee, the
Women's 'Republican. Club and the
Young Republican Club.

Mrs. Jack Traver and Mrs.
'Charles .Allen, co-chairmen, an-
nounced there 'will be' door prizes
awarded .and. free gifts for the lad-
ies. A highlight: of the evening will
be the appearance of Santa Clans.

'Tickets, may be obtained from
the co-cnainnen or Vincent . O.
Palladino. chairman of the 'Re-

8&^.-.-ss#toim*Gmmsh*.

General - Meeting
Called'«For Early
Next Month

A meeting to explore 'the' possi-
bility of establishing a .Boys' 'Club'
in Watertown has been, called-far
Thursday, Jan.. 1.4, at S p.m., in
the ' Oakville American; ' Legion
Home, Bunker Hill Avenue,.

Roy .Dilger, 236 tKNunzib Ave-
nue, Oakville, said 'that invitations
to attend, are 'being extended to ev-
ery organization 'in. 'town, and. to
any .'individuals, who would be in-
terested in assisting .in such a.
project.

Mr. Dilger said, the' movement
has grown out of discussions
among various individuals con-
cerning the lack of facilities an*
activities in Watertown such as:
are found in .'Boys Clubs or
YMCA's. Me emphasized that the
proposal is not being' 'proposed, by
any one individual, or organiza-
tion, but, if launched'., will; 'be a
cooperative effort by as many
townspeople as possible who ase
interested .and willing' to 'work.

Although no concrete plans are
avai.la.hle at this, time, it 'was .in-
dicated, that if enough, interest ..is
shown, a. 'large committee 'will be
formed., to' develop plans for a.'fun!
raising 'venture .aimed, at file evest-
tual construction of a. bu&S&g to
house the Boys Club. This pre-
sumably would include a basket-
ball 'court, swimming pool, meet-
ing rooms, etc..

Mr. Dilger .said, 'that he 'was.
much encouraged by the 'interest'
which has been, shown thus far-
Heads of almost all local organ-
izations have been, contacted by
telephone concerning the project,
and follow-up letters will 'be sent'
out very .soon. Town Manager
James L. Sullivan, also has. .ex-
pressed interest in 'the proposal
and has offered, to secure infar-
mation concerning the establish-
ment of Boys Clubs in other com-
munities.

'The -lack of sufficient recrea-
tional facilities for Watertown'*
young peoDle has been the subject,
of much, discu^s'on here in the
past. Construction of youth cen-
ters or community buildings have
been proposed, but no definite
steps to get the ball rolling have
been taken. Proponents of such,
undertakings point out: that many
communities of comparable sue
to Watertown have either 'Boys
Clubs or YMCA's 'which offer var-
ied, year-around programs for
'their youth. Many of these com-'
munities set aside specific da:vs,
during the week when 'the facili-
ties are used for girls and other
dav's for family groups.

.If such, a project could be'

(Continued on Page 3)

Post Offices
Extend Hours

Extended, window service forthe
'Christmas holidays, has 'been an-
nounced by Watertown Postmaster
Lucy Leonard and Acting Post-
master of Oakville, 'Michael J .
Vernovai.

On, Saturday. 'Dec;. '12. windows
at both 'post: offices will 'be ope*,
from -8 a.m. to 3 p.m.. and on Sun-
day, Dec. '13.,,, from, 12 'noon, to 1
p.m. This extra service is for' toe
sale of stamps and .acceptance of'
•parcel post 'There will 'be n*
money order service 'provided <m
either day.

Starting Monday, Dec. 14. and
on all. week' days, 'windows will be

en from. 8 a.m. until 5:30 p.m.
for all services.

'The postmasters issued, a
minder to patrons residing on
ral. and. mounted routes to' keep
approach to 'their mail boxes 'dear
so 'that carriers may deliver' ma l
'without 'leaving their cars.

The' postmasters also suggest a
five cent postage stamp 'be used OB

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Reci'CKII IOH
(Continued from Page 1)

iteen age recreation program; set
tup a program for teaching the fun-
:damentals of soccer * ami 'football
•for boys of seventh and eighth
{grade- age; and organizing an ath-
Jletic program for girls.
| 'The Wateftown-OBkyiUe Ree-
ireatlon Council, in. addition to its.
(regular summer recreation, pro-f gram, inaugurated1 a new teem. :,a(je
recreation program this past win-

EdwariW. Kafita
INSURANCE
" AGENCY ", '

Al Forms of

038' MAIN STflEET
WATERTOWN -.

ter. There were a total of ten
classes offered, inA total of 285 registered wtth an
average attendance listed as: art:
workshop, nine; archery, .10; rifle,
15; gym, '40; fencing, 25; music
choral group, IT;,'Christmas; hand-
icraft, '17; wrestling, 19; knitting,
six; and golf, 16.

The summer program , is open
eight weeks for children o* all
ages. Attendance at the play-
grounds this 'past, summer was re-
corded .as Baldwin, 2,530"; Polk,
4.729; Judd. 3,250; and .Judson, 3.-
255. Attendance at the shimming
and day camps 'were 21,735 Echo.
L&he, •and 24,431 ••Sylvan, 'Late. ' .„
- A total of 281 passed the „ Red
Gross - swimming ' tests. There
were 99 beginners, 71 advanced
beginners, 44 intermediates, " 38
swimmers. . 27 junior life .savers,,
and two senior life savers.

The Taft. School temri». courts
recorded an attendance of 1.155.
The Youth- .Center which was
opened, on -Tuesday and. 'Friday
evenings, hall a, record,' attendance
of 550. A: total, of 450 youngsters
participated in. the. Youth Band
which climaxed the season's ac-
tivities 'by presenting a' band con-

compare
others
and you11 buy

COLO
SELLS BIST

BECAUSE IPS BUILT BEST!

IE HOME TRIAL!
CALL 274-8737

VAUGHN BROS. TV
T125 MAIN STREET. WATERTOWN

Special Sale On Rebuilt S«fe

Pic Eyed at Christmas

Chiffon pies oomplets holiday meals with a light, right note,
By using commemally-made egg nog, you incorporate a season-
al beverage in a novel dessert Unfavored gelatine combined
with egg nog and whipped cream is the. magic ingredient to
maintain the airy texture and height of the pie's fitting.- The

wreath of whipped ocean with a citron And shaved cfaeco-
tzim is a colorful imdtatien for all to join in the ewtaog-fun.

Egg Nog Chiffon Fie

4 cups bottled egf mag

cup
Soften gebttiBe lit 1 cop of "the

boiler. FUce " - " " * ' — • -

pie shell

egg nof .In 'top of •

cert. ..
Four teams, participated in the

Men's Community .Softball, League
Realty

Eighty-two boys 12 wars of age
registered for the Pee wee' Hockey
team held at the: Taft. School Rink
on .Saturday mornings. ' .

There is .an average attendance
of 125 'boys at 'the' basketball
league for - boys, in.. 'the ..sixth, to'
eighth grades. ..The league meets
every Saturday morning .at. the
Swift Junior High School during
the 'winter.

'Tie skating program held'at-'the
Taft School pond and Echo Lake
was 'tamed, -fair in the .annual re-
port by Mr. Regan. 'The problems
oi maintaining a good ice after' a
rain or., 'thaw remains unsolved..
'The, Community - Basketball
League for men 'registered ' six.
teams, with a. 'total of 95 men par-

Leisure' Hour' Group, under
the auspices of' an interested
group of 'volunteers;, has been
formed. The' group 'which has ap-
proximately 25 women registered,
meets, weekly for recreational and
social betterment activities. .

Mr. Regan noted that the Rec-
reation Council is in the process
of conducting a survey of the en-
tire community to' ascertain the
immediate and long range recrea-
tional needs of the town.

It was also noted Wat the Execu-
tive Board of the Council met 10
times last year at regularly
scheduled meetings to set policy
for the operation of Watertbwn's
recreation program.

Briggs Announces
(Contfntteij 1rom Page \>

by him in accordance with estab-
lished Board of Education policy
which delegates to the Superin-
tendent the 'authority to initiate
transfers and re-assignment*
which- he feels are needed to rep-
resent the best interests of the
school system,

Mr. Cook entered the public
school system in January 1935,
and served as teacher in the
Baldwin elementary school until
1939 when he was assigned as
physical education and English in-
structor at the Watertown High
School. In 1945 he was appointed
assistant principal of the high
school.

Principal of the Swift Junior
High School since 1954. Mr. Lib-
bey . entered the local school sys-
tem in 1937 as a teacher in the
South elementary sbhobi- and - was-
later appointed, principal of the'
school.

In September of this year, Mr.
Libbey assumed the position of
administrative assistant to th**
superintendent.

The following :'realty • transae-
tions have been filed in 'the office
of the' -'Town' Clerk, Town 'Hall.

Warranty
Simua 'Land ' Co: to> .Ronald F .

and Lois J . Zipoli, land, and im-
provements on Dunrobin Lane.
" Anthony and.Philip R. Effltunrio
to Leon and. Antoinette Kociszew-
ski,». land, and improvements on
Melrdse ,Ave.» Oakville,

Peter and Jearmie D'Arc Bosco
to Stanley and Anieeta Latvinas,
land-,and' improvements on, Elena
Drive.

Sirqua 'Land Co.' to Ronald F.
and "'.Albert' G.. Martino, land and
improvements on Dunrobin Lane.
. Milter P. Dayton to .Anthony J.
&rody, land and, improvements on
Old Candee Hill Road.

Winifred and Frank Stoddard to
Hannah Quafoth-Crawford, land on
Franklin Ave., Oakville.
< Sirqua Land Co: to Adelard N.

and Erma M. Cyr, land anil im-
provements on .Dunxobin Lane.

_ Bavii .and Gale Laubly
•Hay te( Frederick 1. and -aririar
C Ait^hison, "land and improve-
ments ion, Buckingham St., Oak-
vile. . |

ICH CREAM STORE
Strafts Turnpike, Watertown

WEEKEND SPECIAL
Friday, Saturday A Sunday

I fCE CREAM WE
Choice 'Of Vanilla, Eggnog

• oi* FuHipfcini ',an,o
1 PINT of ICE CREAM

Both"-For Only

$1.45

M r. ,J ohn, "Manage r

Ladles..*.
^ • ' Just A' •'

• • Reminder. - •

Make An
Appointment Now

•;./• :'
v To-'How- Your Hair ,

.' 'Done 'For The Holidays.
" ..,-' ' Our Experienced; Staff

:>,~' . ' " ' Will/Provide-A.-Style "
-' To:Compliment'.YOU.

"-.. - " - Open Thursday & Friday 9 . 9

Jose's House of Charm IV
Watertown Shopping Plaza — Te4. 274-5421

Lean, Boneless

PORK ROLL

Sperry & Barnes

69II

-F.-M. <Mo«.-Bat.>a:36.A.^r.te S P.M. T!Min,-Frt.fl •:30 A.M. to I P.M. Sun.

HY LABONNE & SONS
- - * ' WATERTOWN
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-•- i Engagements -
Garris*n-Elia

• Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ella, Wa-
terbury, 'haw. announced the' en-

: fgagement of their daughter, 'Miss.
Carol .'Ella, to Clifford Garrison,

...son of Mr. .and Mrs. Eugene Gar-
rison, Main St. The couple will

. wed. May 1 at '11 a.m. in St. 'Lucy's
•Church, Waterbury.

' Smith-Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Smith,

Newtown, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss

- Patricia Ann-Marie Smith, .to How-
ard 'Lee Smith, Jr., son. of' Mrs.
Jean' Goss Paton, Judson Ave..

• Wobdbury, and. Hie late 'Dr. 'How-
ard. L. Smith,. Washington, D- C.

, A summer wedding is planned.

Coming &
E. Frederic Tinsworth, a junior

at 'Providence' College. 'Rhode Is-
: land, has. been elected secretary
" of the Rhode 'Island Alpha Chapter
-of Alpha Epsilon Delta, interna-
.. tional pre-medical honor society.
He is on die Dean's list: and holds
an achievement scholarship. . Mr.

' Tinsworth is a. member - of . the'
: 'Delta Epsilon Sigma, national torn*.
; or society of' Catholic colleges and
universities. He is 'the son of Mrs.;-Edwin F . Tlnnrarth * t Wafer-'; town, and the late Lt. Col. Tins-
worth. • "

Victor P. Wasflauskas- of 30 ,lf"~
: son Ave., Oakville, is among 40
students from, the state enrolled

.at Mt. Saint Mary's College, Em-
mitsburg, Maryland, for the fall
semester, He is a. member of the

• junior class.

• J. Matthew • Griska of Water-
town, is a member of the fre«*
man basketball - squad, at St. Mi-
chael's 'College. Winooski Park
Vermont.

Reale "Lemay of 5 Sunset' Crest
Drive, has returned 'from. Cleve-
land. Ohio." wtwre he snent th*>
week at the Reliance' Electric and
Engineering. Co. 'attending an Tn-
'dustry Maintenance School. Mr.
Lemay is associated with Grea-
son's Inc.. Oakville.

Miss Carol Thomas a s*»wient *»'
Kent State University in. Ohio, will
•m-ive .hoi"'P tndav' to. smnd t'h*"
Christmas holidays with her par-
ents; Mr., and Mrs. Arthur Thom-
as. Jr. Miss Sharon Thomas, 'a
• Watertown High School senior. nac

'been notified of her acceptance in
the College of Ceramics »t ,A1-

-fred University, Alfred. N. Y.

Wbodb'ry Seaman
B i Training

i H l d '
g g

Seaman Recruit Harold .'Davis,
.20, USN, son of Mr. .and. Mrs.. Har-
old Pavis of" Main St., Woodbury,
has begun his two week active Na-
val. Reserve training duty at the
U. :S. Naval Training Center, Great
.Lakes, HI.

Naval Reservists receive inten-
sive - 'training in. such subjects, as
naval history and organization.
customs and courtesies, ordnance
and gunnery, seamanship, damage
control, first .aid. swimming and
survival, shipboard drills, .and
sentry duty. 'In -addition, lectures
by chaplains are' given to the Re-'
servists. .An examination is. given

BURTON — A son,. Bruce Gilbert.
•Jr., Dec. 1 in 'Waterbury Hospi-
tal to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce G.
Burton, Sr. (Linda R. Caron), 73
Buckingham. St., Oakville.

DEBIASE — A son,. Michael Jo-
seph, 'Dec:. 1 in Waterbury Hospi-
tal to .'Mr. and Mrs, Joseph G
DeBiase (Betty I. King), Rail
Tree' Road, Woodbury,..

J9OWNEY — A. daughter. Gandi-
Lee", Dec. 1 in Waterbury Hosnt-
tal to Mr. and. Mrs;.. Joseph F.
Downey• (Myrtle E. Wrens), Kas-
san Road, Bethlehem.

GAHAN — A daughter. Sandy Joy.
Dec. 1 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. .and Mrs. George El... Gahan
(Saundra A. Russo), Quassuk
Road, Woodbury.'

RAMPONI — A 'son. Mark Ed-
ward, Nov., 27' in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Louis G.
Ramponi (Jacqueline M. Gil-
more), 69 .'North St.. Oakville.

MVERS—A son, Donald Cue. Bee.
2 in, Waterbury Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. 'Ralph J. Myers -(Patsy
M. Eherhardt). ,266 Falls Ave..
Oakville.

over the material and. each, man
must pass in order'to satisfactor-
ily complete training:. A vigorous,
physical fitness program consist-
ing of calisthenics, and drill, round
out the training.

Following his 'period of active
duty, he -will return home, 'where
as. a member of the' U. S. Naval
Reserve, he will, rejoin Ms local
unit. There he will be provided
with modern 'educational and tech-
nical facilities to enable him to
acquire proficiency in .any one of
a. number of specialized, fields...

Establishment
.(Continued: from Page 1)
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brought to fruition here, the fa-
cilities might very 'we'll be made
available for iwe of proups or or-
ganizations which do not have
their own. quarters at the .present
time.

Further details concerning the
Jan;. 14 .meeting 'will be .released
within the next two or three
weeks,.

CHMSTMAS GIFTS
In Wood

Cutting Boards
Rocking Horses

Spice Racks
Coffee Tables .
Doll Cradles

AND' Ml ANY' MORE

Shop At
STAFSTROM'S

Mountain Road,. Woodbury

Births
O'O'OMMEL, — A daughter, Karei
Ann, 'Nov. 22, St., Mary's Hbspi
tat to Mr. .and Mrs- John O'Don
nell (Mary Jane' tSeadman), ll
'Lancaster St., 'Oakville.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 Main. St.
WATERTOWN ^-rr*74-1015

." The Ideal
Christmas G/ff

.A. LOVELY WATCH.
By '

HAMILTON

Colonial (Hub
Now Appearing

Nires - 8 to 1 a.m.

JERRY TERRIS
AT THE PIANO UNI THE TURF LOUNGE

'"Modern Ami Classical music For Your Pleasure
' Coti NIOW For Reservations — 264-8244

Convenient To New Route 84.
Located On Haw ley Road (Off Rte. 6?) Oxford

Open Tues.-Sat., Noon To I a.m.; Sun. 'tilII 9 p.m.; Closed Mon.
Make Your Reservations Early For

Christmas Parties. And Bowling Banquets.

Say si I i
We're
Loaded

with
Bright .and Happy

- ' Gifts -
For A

Very Merry
Christmas

OPEN

JOIN
Thomaston Savings Bank's

1965

Christmas Club
and receive

Free!
A HOUDAY PACKAGE OF

TWO SCENTED

Bayberry
Candles

7 r.N

(One 91ft per account—InitiaLdeposit $2 or more)

ENROLL NOW
at1 any of our three

friendly offices

Sc
omaston

iBanfttaviags yjani
Thomasron — Warwtown — Terryvtte

MEMBER
Federal Oeposft insurance Corporation

Federal Home Loan tank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Watertown High Notes
by Sue King

. The Junior ' class has been bujy
ordering class rings and 'electing
.(ww class officers. On . Friday.-
ttecember 11, measurements for
frings will be taken. At this time a

• 15 deposit must be paid. Toe rin?n
Can be' 'purchased, with a red,blue,
or black stone.

. The 'Christmas Ball Is Retting
on., the way, with the date set for
December. 29. This year 'the theme
-trill be "Winter Wonderland."
Mrs. Richard Quay is acting m
advisor for the-Ball.-
• 'Friday, December 4. the Matta-
tuck Regional Conference was held
at Watertown High, markfaiR * the
beginning of the basketball sea-
ton. Members of the 'Conference
are Kaynor Tech of Waterbury, Lf»
Salette Seminary of Cheshire, Ot
iver Wolcott Tech of Torringtpn
fPatertown High School *»nd WW»
eott High School. To start .off Ihg
evening', 'La. Salette Seminary and
Kaynor 'Tech played a same, fol-
lowed by Wolcott' Tech versus Wa-'
tertown- High. Kaynor Tech and
Watertown High came out on top.
Guest, speakers for the night were
Dr. Richard- C. Briggs, Superin-
tendent • of Watertown" Public
Schools: Robert B. Cook, Princi-

f il of Watertown- High Schooi:
icholas D'Agostino." President: of
e Conference and Principal of

Wolcott High School: and. The Rev."
James Lowery, Director of La-

- Salette Seminary. The purpose, ot
the Conference is to- .create great-
er interest in the athletic and cul-
tural programs of the member
schools by the student bodies. An
organized Conference will also.
give .greater meaning to. the out-
come - of each, activity, thereby
creating more incentive to partic-
ipate. '"
• 'At , a., recent Student Council
meeting, students of the month
were chosen from each class.
From the Seniors: Arlene Sabot:
Juniors': Susan King: Sophomores:
Joan " Kiamkin; and from, the1

Freshmen: Nancy Ilannucci. Next'
a committee was formed, to- talk
to Mr. Cook about ideas., on ' how
the 'Council .can help the -.school.
Members' .of1 this committee are
Nancy Bavone. Susan, King, Josepn
Mais to, Joan Kla-mkin. Myra

CHAi F.LEWIS

Trucking
Chain Sow Work

274-5162
WATERTOWN. CONN.

ley, Patricia, Hogan, Marsha Na-
deau, Linda Dom'aine and. Nancy
-Iannucci. The.'., feeling' Is that the
main -problems are' -found in tlie
halls and cafeteria. The commit-
tee's idea, is to try - and: lessen
these- "Buzz Groups" to decide
what the school can, do as a whole
to 'help- charity and promote school
spirit at. the same time, were
formed . Collecting canned goods
was mentioned 'by all groups, as
well as fixing up old toys to dis-
tribute among needy families. ::

For many ..seniors who.' are .col-
lege 'bound, the school week' lasted
until Saturday afternoon..-The re*-.
son being that College Board ex-
aminations were taken on Decem-
ber 5 at Watertown High School.
Most seniors gave op Friday night
dates to allow for a full,-' night of
sleep. .

The „ 'Christmas 'Concert has
'been, placed on the calendar for
December, 17th. which, is-also the
date report cards come out.. Mix-
ing pleasure with misery!! 'The
Band: is reviewing their songs and
the .'Majorettes are planning -a, rou-
tine.. The teachers are determin-
ing marks and malting out report'
.cards. These . pre-Christmas
..weeks will be- busy ones at Water-
town High. '

Council May
(Continued from Page 1)

milted them, to deteriorate inta
little more than brush-clogged
paths. ' '

He said! that he owns property-
adjacent to French, Mountain. Rd.
located partly in-Watertown and,
partly in Bethlehem, and said that
as a taxpayer,, he should be ac-
corded- the consideration -. of foeim?
provided a means -of egress to his
property. '•

Town Manager James L. Sulli-
van said he has lodked into Mr.
ZuraitiiS" complaint and, that" in "the
case of French Mountain Rd. there
are no homes in the area and the-
•cost of constructing from, one-hall
to three-quarters of a mile- of road
would be excessive.

It also was pointed'out that there
are a)number of other roads in
town in the same category of those
listed by Mr.. Zuraitls, and that
as far as the 'bond issue is con-
cerned, the • most pressing needs
are -the ones which should be con-
sidered first.

The Town. Engineer is to be in-
structed to look • further into the
complaint and, to report back at a
future Council meeting.

As requested by the Council, a
list of . litigation outstanding
against the town was submitted by
Town, Attorney 'Donald -N. V'itale.
The' list 'included, eight -cases
against the 'town, .and one tax title
case filed by ..the town against an
individual..

The request. for the list was an
outgrowth of a complaint by John
A. Kiesel at the Council's last
meeting concerning a suit brought
by Gerald Dunn against the Town
and the Zoning Board of Appeals
to stop a permit issued to Mr.
Kiesel for establishment of a
health club. Mr. Kiesel said he
had received a notice that attor-
neys for the plaintiff were seek-
ing a default judgement and asked
if the town's interests were being
represented.

In a letter to the Council Atty.
Vitale .assured 'the group that the
town's interests were • being' pro-
tected, that he- had filed an, ap-
pearance in- 'behalf1 ..of the town and1

there was no judgement_ for de-
fault aganst the town.

"The . Council," received a. letter
tern Ralph 'Colter. Watertown
Fire ..District Chairman, asking
that a sewer- assessment against
town property on French St. .'be
paid. 'The assessment, against, the
former Yaramich properly, was
made 'when sewers 'were installed
over two. years ago. "The Council
deferred, payment at''that time In
anticipation -of the 'possible pas-
sage of the Consolidation Ordi-
nance.

Mr. CUter pointed out that since
the ordinance was,' rejected, 'the
town, should now pay 'the bill,
which , 'Consists of1-" an assessment
of $5,410.91, interest of $690.76
and a $1-25 lien,, for' a, total of
56,102.92.

The matter was tabled; 'until the
next 'meeting so that Manager Sul-
livan can provide 'background, on
'the case- for the Council. It also
was pointed out by Chairman Cip-
riano that since 'the amount: . in-
volved. Is fnore than 55.000, a, town
meeting will be necessary to au-
thorize the J m d s .

Manager .Sullivan was - ques-
tioned by Councilman Daniel Zu-
raitis concerning the contract for
providing sand 'for 'the Highway
Department's -winter use. ..Mr. Sul-
livan, said the contract has. been
awarded to the Woodbury Supply
Co. for' washed sand at $2.00 per
yard' for a total of about 7,000ri'rds.

Mr. Zuraitis questioned 'Whether
. was good., business .to buy

washed sand at 52.00 'per yard
when screened sand, "such as is

SMALL HOME
APPLIANCES
Repaired By

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

' 2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3
71-4 Main St., OakviHe

purchased for the State Highway-
Department - under strict specifi-
cations, is available at $1.65 per
yard.

Mr. Sullivan countered by stat-
ing that even at the higher cost
it was more economical in the
long run since the town saves in
time in preparing the sand for use
in sanding operations. He said the
washed sand does not have to be
screened a second time to re-
move stones and loam, while
screened sand does. He added that
screened sand used in the past
has frozen in clumps " causing
damage to sand spreading .equip-
ment., • ' -

The Council voted, to accept as
town," streets Plainfield Dr., from,
Delwood, Dr.. to Elmhjirst La.;
Ehnhurst 'La; from Plainfield Dr.,
•to Saugus Ave.;'and Delwood and
Delhurst Drives. It also voted, to
accept, but reluctantly, Westgate
Rd.., Stoneleigh Rd. and Dunrobin
La. The reluctant acceptance was
voted after"'the. Council was told
"these.- 'roads were constructed, un-
der 'the former sub-division 'reg-

ulations and thai the town may
find Itself faced with water prob-
lems <fi Plart Rd. because of a
lack of storm sewers.

1156 Main St., Watertown
Watertown Plaza

After Your
Christmas Shopping
Relax At Our friendly

PRrEMDLY STORE

WHfc A
Hot Chocolate ..

. And An"-
Mil "nil

• w m r a m m n m t w a i M • '•• '• . i»»o» ""="*• •••"• *"=™""™ ™*~' ™

Christmas Gift
Maple Cuffing Board ..' • •
ElectiVc & Hand Took • •

' Brass Door -Knockers - . . <
Flashlights . ; '•• - -

;,' Bemz-O-Matic Torches . -
• • Yard Lamps & Posts .
."•• Room- Dividers
".. Ping Pong Tables
^Yard'& Door Name Plates

Watertown Building Supply Co., Inc.
Telephone: 274*2555 —

LUMBER - BUILDING SUPPLIES - MILLWORK
HARDWARE - PAINTS . :

56 Echo Lake toad " Watertown

ive distinctive ELECTRIC Gifts
Them9® so much

Selecting the-right gift Is .hardly a problem when you g i n
batter.. ..'.'•faclricallf. You'll find,,-a tost of .thoughtful
presents available for ©very, family member. Add Jiur
choices; to your'Christmas shopping list today I'

• -Blender'
• Can-Opener1'
d Clocks
P Clothes'Dryer
• Color Television Set and

.' Portable'TV
• - Dishwasher
• Electric Blankets
O Electric Broiler
" • Electric Knife •
D Floor Polisher ••
D Frypan
• Frost-Free Refrigerator
D Freezer-
"D Hand and Shop Tools
D Hedge Clippers
• Hair Dryer
Q Lawn Mower -

EJ Lamps
Dl Portable Phonograph
• I Projectors

, (slide and movie)
D Radios. •
• Hangfi
O fcotisserfe
D Stereo Record Player.
D" Skillet, ' • -
• Shaver
D Sunlamp-
• Saucepan -
D Snow Thrower . •
D -Sewing Machina
D Toy Appliances
• Toothbrushes
D Trains
;O Waffle Iron

Your EtoeMe AfpHaflce
nJll ftadfyf assist jroti hi
Wtecttag shretric gift*.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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&fcs Tax Table
.District nirector Joseph J. Con-

ley, Jr., of the Internal Revenue
Service, has announced the fol-
lowing Connecticut Average State
Sales 'Tax Table may be used by
taxpayers in preparing 'their 1964
returns. He advises- taxpayers to.,
clip out and save the table.

The table shows average state
sales lax payments by income
'bracket through 120,060 and over,
based on the 1964 sa in tax rate
'Of 314 percent. The rates have
been changed based on updated in-
formation.

. Taxpayers who itemize their de-
' ductions instead of taking toe
standard deduction on Form 1044)
may find, the table helpful in es-
timating the amount to claim for
state sales tax on the-1964 tax re-
turns.

. ^District Director Oonley advis-
ee that ttte law requires taxpay-
ers to substantiate any deductions
claimed on their returns and if
aequested Hwv must be n m u e l
to do so, Ortinarily, he soys, jtbey
wilt not be asked to produce rec-

| CONNECTICUT 1X4
AVERAGE HATE SALES TAX T*BLE
This table Is tamd on tfe* Ptm mrrlltiiil

l l l3M t r J I M»~|r
A 1040

Kmnlsales tan ol3M iMmutrJI M » | r
•weal nlen deducting told Hut m Ann 1040.
Jf at table it not umd, tale* fee deduction*
mum fte itaNktuf emd iw*iinn(1iil^. De-
ductible salat t u <m i n purchase of
•utomohttM and gasatine tax at 6 emtm am
Ballon ova mM l«lmlirf In tlui laftita au) naiS
Ealknnlud Mpantely. " ~ ™"~

, Income as shown
on line 0, pant 1,
Form 10*0

Family h ( h o M l
Sand

land 2 a and 4 ov«f

Under 11,000 t 0
f l ,M0-l l«L_ U
sijoo-i.m.. IJ

1 t*JUm+M»._

. . . . 2S

. . . . 29

i JMSH'Sff™ *"

m
81
M
m
7D
71
78

w , j

"' ii Qi inain <!• iMMii

, 12^00-13,999- i l
) ttjOW-'l3;»B». m
i HJOOB-U^M 1OS

... ^ ^

121
127

*19,000-11»,S9e... 133
130,000 and over in

IS
30
34
•M
3SE
m
m
m
62

64
«,
71
71.
77
80'
W
m
m

106
I'll.

.,117
123
IMS
136
Ml
M7

JB-
20
25
»
IS
39
43
47
51
65

67
11
78
W
m-
m
ti
98

108
112
119
1 »
IS
M0
1*6
Uti
1JB

Period For YMCA

ords to support the sales tax de-
duction claimed unless it exceeds
the amount shown, en the table.

The 'Director further says that
the tabulated average state gen-
eral sales tax payments take- into
account taxes paid on large house-'
hold items such as furniture, re-
frigerators, .freezers, pianos, and
similar items, as well as payment
of compensating' general, use tax
on, out-of-state purchases of 'tax-
able commodities. -However, de-
ductible sales tax. on the purchase
of automobiles, boats and air-
planes and gasoline tax of six
cents 'per gallon are not. Included
In the table this year and-should
be itemized separately.

THE RED BARN
Hosking's Gift Shopp*

96 Porter St. — Z74-88«fl
Watertawn

HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL
GIFT ITEMS

EMOS
FROM YOUR
0

'By Mrs. Dee
What Shade Is

... , rour Skin?
Skin, tones change' 'With the
season and with age but the
basic complexion tone, along
with, hair color and costume
'Color, "should guide you. in.
choosing make-up.
If your1 skin tone is:.
FAIR — Chouse pink (natural) or light

-beige (Ivory) hi 'tie foundation, make-
up.

PINK AND WHITE — Choose natural or
blush pink foundation If skin Is fust'
slightly rosy'; ivory if pink notes need
'toning down.

PEACHES AND; CREAM, — Foundation
can be neutral-beige or ivory — or light
rose beige H -skin 'tends, tor saltowness.

MEDIUM — Choose light raehel or I'igM
rase-t»e'(g« foundation, (We'll cover
dark-tones skins next Issue)...

Meanwhile if you feel .your
problem ' is too tough just, turn
it. over 'to a good facia list. And
to make sure your hair is all-
ways complimenting your total
appearance turn that over to
DEE'S BEAUTY SALON

678 MAIN STREET
CALL 274-2895 -

Twelve full weeks of 'physical
.and- educational programs will lie
open, to enrollment all ''this week
in. the Boy's Department, of 'the:
Waterbury YliCA. Enrollment
hours will'be from 9 a.m. to S
p.nj. m Monday through ' Friday,
and on Saturday from 9 a.m. to
1 p.m. This enrollment week will
be for grammar school boys only,
grades 3 through 8.

The f all 12 week period will con-
clude on Dee. 12-with an Awards
Night to be held at the Central
YMCA.

Buring the winter program pe-
riod younger boys will have the
opportunity to' choose from many
different -activities," physical, so-
cial and educational

Highlights of the physical pro-
gram will be swimming instruc-
tional periods, •ecreafianal swim
periods by gxade leveir &&skeal
fitness gymnasium programs,
wrestling, fencing, a Saturday
rooroiag butoe^ball league for
boys In fifth through eighth grade,
and a Table Tennis class for be-
ginners and advanced.

Highlights of the social program
will be a class in ballroom danc-
ing instructions and etiquette for
boys and girls in grades six
through eight, and boys bowling
league which is Conducted weekly
at Sena's Recreation Center.

The educational courses being
offered will be a class in photog-
raphy and a class in natural sci-
ence, both conducted by profes-
sional experts.

Another program being offered
boys in third through sixth grade,
combines the educational, social
and physical program of the Y in
one package, known as the Gra-Y
Club Package. This club package
will be held each Monday after-

noon for 'the..'12 'week: season and
.two club groups' of 'Hot more "than
15 boys each, will be under the
direct supervision of 'Dick Davis,
'YBiCA Boys, Work director, .and
Ed ...Sfubbs, .Associate Boys Work
Director at the Y.

.During' enrollment - week, the
week of 'Dec. 14, Y members will
have the opportunity to bring their
friends with 'them, to the Y. as
'their .guests to 'take part in fun
gym periods and. recreational
swims.

For high • school, boys winter
time" will, also be' a, busy 'time' at
the " Y- with such programs as
weight lifting, 'body building, ka-
rate.'.,, gymnastics, swimming and
basketball sharing the spotlight. A
special - high school, basketball
league "'will "be conducted on Tues-
day nights beginning December .29.
Boys may form their own teams
and enter them in the league by
registering wi" or •-•"•before 'Dec. -SB.
Nm 'high school varsity; or .junior
varsity olayers will' be eligible
for. this league. .. - -

.NOW OF EM! '
WATERTOWN
MUSIC MART

711 -Main Street
(Next, to Rosemary's Bakery)

. 2 7 4 - 1 6 7 9
Instruments Sold, Rented -

And Repaired

Special Holiday Sate'
Instruct ions

On All Instruments By
Mr. Pafleria & Mr. Russo

Special Courses
In Popular Music

'TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.). »EC. 10, 1«4 PAGE S

All. boys of the .greater Water*
bury area, may enroll tor any CM
these programs during the week
of Dec. 14. - Inquiries 'regarding
any of the 'programs .should be
directed, to' the Boy's Department.
Brochures will be mailed on re-
quest.

AMERICAN BIKES
^ . l-24 & W £ 7 . 0 0 & UP

English BOMS $40.95 A $51.95

FULL LINE of TOYS
Pool Tobies .. $29.95

SKIS
TOBOGGANS ICE SXATES

CORNING WAKE
T11C Y C LES W A G ON S

WESTERN AUTO ASSOC.
209 MA.N STREET, THOMASTON

2 8 3 . 4 8 1 2
FREE PARKING' At The Rear Of The Store '

Be among these who
benefit from, our

BIG EXTRA
DIVIDEND-DAYS

Make a deposit on or-before the
10th of the month. Earn interest,
from the first of the month!

U -i

'Open a WSB account — or if you already have one, •
make a deposit —• 'in, this beneficial-10 days* grace
•period. You'll 'be dividend-money ahead.

OAKVILLE OFFICE

WATERBURY SAVINGS
I I WaT'EMI'iRT: Nirtti Main it Sitlnft SL • 211 Mifldn I t , . Chast Ate. Sl tnl i f Mai» • Ctltiiil Sfecifiit Maia
ALSO IN CHESHIRE • 0AKVIUE ... WOLCOT7 t PROSPtCT . ,.
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New Book List
The following books ore'' now

available in the Watertown Li-
brary. -. -

Adult; Fiction
' The Brigadier and the Golf Wid-
ow, Cheever; The Hospital, ' de-
Hartog; The' Chill .and the Kill,
Fleming; Ho Smoke Without 'Fire,
Harwood; 'Only 'the' Earth .and the
-Mountains, Heinzman; Ceiling: of
Amber, Ogilvie; Horse Knows the
Way, O'Hara; 'The Hue Room &
The Accomplices', Simenon; Bad.
Characters, Stafford; -A Right to
Die, Stout; The - Unprofessional
Spy, Underwood; Night of the Short
Knives, Wilkinson, ...

Adult Non-FictiOfi ' .
I Can. 'Tell It Now. Brawn'

eds; 'The' 'Experience
Novak; Honest: to God.,

>binson; '.Sociology 'Today, Mer-
lon; 'The Heart "of Man,. Fromm,
Federal 'Tax Guide 1, Commerce
Clearing House; The New Mean-
ing of Treason, West; Shaping Ed-
ucational Policy, Gamut; Dana's
Manual . of Mineralog, Hurlburt;
Volcanoes In. History, Bullard;
The: Bountiful Sea, Hull; Lowell
Thomas Book of' the High Moun-
tains, Thomas; 'Digs, and Diggers,
CottreU; The Secrets, of Tutank-
hamen's 'Tomb, OottreU; 'The Ge-
netic- Code, Asimov; DNA-Ladder
of Life, Frankel; Argen .and Gull,
Russell; 'The Lore' of Ships, Try-
ckare; 300 Main Course Dishes.

'Tracy; The Furniture Doctor,,
Grotz; Straight Herblock. Block;
l|y-"Favorite Things, Rodgers; Pi-
cfcsao; 'Women, Parmelin; Music'
dbserved, Ha
Best Sports

in; " Best, ol 'the
stores. Marsh '&

Ehre;-Keats, Bate; Flaubert,. Gl-
raiid; Mollere, Guichafnaud: Write
I | and Sell It, Marple; Writing' Ju-

.. vienlle Fiction, Whitney; Katharine"
.Anne Porter .and the Art: of Re-
jection, Nance:-Book:, of Onmfort.
Goudge; 'The Moment of Wonder.
Imvis;' 'Best Plays of 1863-64.
Hewes; Shadow and Act, Ellison;
If 'You Don't Mind My, Saying So,
Kruieh; Marriage lines, Nash;
Forever Old, Forever 'New,. Kim-
'bmwRh; Mesopotamia,' The Civil,!-,

••ifrtion that Rose '0"* of Clay. Fair-
servis; So What Else Is 'New?.
Golden; 'The Barrymores, Alpert:
.'Eight Nation Makes. Hanna; -The..
(Quality of Courage, Mantle; Com-
bat: World, War 1. OwiRdon: The
Tear of the Rat. ZaroWca: Russia
at War 15W-1M5, W'erth: "The
Earnd and Wild Uf- of. Tmoical
Asia. -Ripley;",, The 'New .Deal and
Global War Vel. 11. Leuchtennure;
The Strange 'Tactics *of Extrem-
ism,, bverstreet:-President's Com-
mission on the" Assassination
df President Kennedy. Warren Re-
pprt; 'The Wounded 'Land. Habe;
Generals vs. .Presidents. LJewwen
; ' Adult Biographies

"t Living By Faith... Faith Baldwin
Once Upon a •Christmas Time
Bjorn: ' Nanoienn and Josephine
Mossiker: Off' Mv Chest. B,rown,;
A Cellarful- of Noise. (The Bea-
i es I Epstein:'Tr*> Thief's .ToumM.
(tenet;. Nigger, Gregory; Give My
Heart: The 'Dr. Marion" Hilliard
Story.' Robinson: The Kaiser and
] Its ' Times, Half our: Out of 'the
'Woods, Kellnef.: 'The Kennedy
1 rears. New York Times; Kenned1?
Without Tears.. Wicker; Journal
< t David E. Ulientfaal. Lilfenthal
') lehoM This. -Dreamer! Oursler
Ibois 'Pasteur.- Mann: "Patten —
Ordeal and. Triumph. Farago; 'The
Words, Sartre;. Tituba, Petty
'Xdith Wharton, Coolidge. ..

.. Junior Fiction
- Garnet-sons on the Hills. Duncan
• he- Least likely One. Gibbs: Cv
i us .Holt and the Civil War, Hall
i xrinay,.. Manntafe; T'ani, Mark;
Stubby FtingleV Christmas.
i chaefer; Terror 'By Satellite
1 Falters; The Long Escape. Wer-
s tein: Seciwf of the' Emerald Star:
Hfhltney; Shadow of a Bull, Voj-
diechowska.

Junior Fiction
Near "Tragedy at the' Waterfall,

Becker; "Peek the -Piper; ..Bianki;
Meeting With: a Stranger, Brad-
ley; The 'Letter on the Tree, Carl-
son; Candle Tales, Cunningham;
The .Alley, Estes; My Bird Is
Romeo, Fall; Hariet the Spy, Fitz-
hugh; Magic.'To Bum., 'Fritz; Star
Bright, Gray; 'The Heart of Stone;,
Hauff; Johnny .and. the' Tool 'Chest:,
Hayes; The Mystery House, Hob-'
son; Elizabeth, 'the Treasure
Hunter, . Holman; Babble's - Bub-
ble, Horseman; How the Whale Be-
came,, Hughes; Tales from Moo-"
minvalley. Jansson; The Bat-Poet,
Jan-ell; The Cat and, the 'Devil,
Joyce; Speedy 'Digs: Downside Up,
Kumin; 'Bobble and the Sled Dog
.Race,, Macbetanz; The Puss, in 'the
Comer Mystery,, . MacKeraie;
Tinker's - Castle, .Mantle; 'Pony in
the Schoolhouse, Miles; The Mag-
ic Knight,'Palmier; 'The Mountain
of 'Gold. Mystery, Pedersen; The
Faun .and.''the Woodcutter's. Daugh-
ter, Heard;'Squuriqr, .Potter; 'The
'Boy .and. the Whale, Sanchez-Silva;
'The 'Enchanted Schoolbouse, Saw-
yer; It's Time for Story" 'House,
Sechrist; -Danny on the Lookout,
Shortall; The' Polka-Dot 'Goaf,
Slobodkin; The Dtimplings and the'
.Demons, Stamm; 'The,.. .Bee-Mao, of'

Republican Campaign Expenses

Om, Stockton; Smote Across the
Highlands,. 'Tranter; The 'Land of
Forgotten. Beasts. Wersba.

For 'the Little Tote; ' .
Know What? No 'What?, Baum;

Linda's -Airmail Letter, Bel: Red

Local. Republican election: cam-
expenses, were slightly high-
ing 'the1 'recent election 'Com-

pared to 'total expenses last No-
vember, according to the cam-
paign report filed in 'the
office .of 'the' 'town clerk.

This .year's campaign expenses
totaled $1,595.93 and. contribu-
tions were $2,314.12. The -1963
election campaign . expenses, to-
taled $1,446.88 and contributions
were fl,3Rk7o.

Listed -as, expenses 'were: Plus,
X 'Council Home .Assn. for 'hall,
rental, $68; 'catering, '"193.13;, Root
and Boyd, liability insurance for
permanent headquarters, $17.63;
commercial 'service, letterheads
and letters, 137.01: post cards for
meeting notices. $20; printing and
mailing Republican registration

Com, vonSchmidt; .'The: 'Beast
.Book, What,- The Giraffe of King
Charles. X, Wynants; Miss. Suzy,
Young; Hail Soup, Zemach.

"The Little Giant:.- Stephen A.
Douglas, Nolan,: Trust 'Thyself
(Ralph Waldo 'Emerson.}. Wood;
"The Many- Worlds .of Benjamin.
Franklin,. Donovan; Gallandet:
Friend of the 'Deaf. Eke Gering:
The True" Story of Gandhi. .Reyn-
olds.; James -A. Garfield, Hoyt;
Horace Greenley, Faber; Martin
'Luther King: The' Peaceful .War-

Fox and His Canoe. " Benchley;! **»> Clayton; 'Lucretia HfotfrGeB-
Fortumately. Charlip;' Veronica's «* Warrior, Sterling'; i Twentieth

Winter's fast approach-
ing

With its cold and snow
" "anil sleet

Your burner has a Job to
do: ' ' '

A challenge it must

'"Is yours "ail set to go ..to.
work '

All cheeked and clean"
and! neat?

If not Phone 756-7041

for WESSON CARE-

Smile, Duvoisin; .See'Again, Say Century Caesar:.' • (Mussolini),
Again, FrasconI; Butterfly Time., ,Areher:jJPresid'ent' from. MIssoiiri.:
nA.do,f. TIHIUI TOM* .««. in,-, H. S, Truman. Martin: WemherGocidey; on "The'y;
Thames, Gramatky; 'One, Two;,
Buckle My Shoe, Hailey; Oodles
of Noodles, Hym.es; 'The*. Ginger-
bread Rabbit, Jarrell; 'Who Will
Milk: My Cow?, Jackson,; Where's
Wallace?, Knight; 'Up the" Big:
Mountain, Koch: 'The Story-of Ol-
af, McCrea; What Can 'You Do
With a Pocket?., Merriam; Bare-
foot.. Boy, Miklowitz; The- Hungry
Goat, Mills; Pavo .and the Prin-
cess, Ness; Bow to "Catch a 'Croc-
odile,. Pack; ..Thank You, Amelia.
Bedelia. Parish; Randy's Dandy
Lions, Feet; Lito .and the' Clown.!
Politi; 'Three •• Tall Tales,, Reeves;
A 'Long Long Time. Rice; Preep,
Shulman; A...Giraffe and; a. Half,
Silverstein; Big Bad 'Bear, Todd:
The Young.'Man 'Who. Wouldn't Hoe

H. S, Truman, Martin; Wernher
Von Braun Rocket Engineer, Wal-
ters. ' '

BIRD LANE

CANDLE SHOP
Woodcreek Road—Bethlehem

26S-72S7. "
DISTINCTIVE"

Hand Crafted Candles
•.In A Wide Variety ^ -
of Shapes and Colors

• OPEN DAILY 1-9 P.M.
Or,By Appointment

$37.04; janttoir services at "eaue-
cus, $4.50; Town 'Times, legal no-
tice for caucus, 53.60; " commer-
cial service, postage .and. paper,
J4JI. ' •

Cbnunerdal servi.ee, contri'bu-
tor cards.- | M . « ; Ernest Fistejli,-
Oakville headquarters 'rent,. $75;
Vneent.JD. P'aHadino, hand, .out,
campaign materials,, $16.50; Oak-
ville ' headquarters telephones,
J18JS; Mrs. T. Kwaplen, eain-
naign material, for headquarters,
.ISO;- Watertown headquarters tel-
ephones, JttJS: .Albert ' Slager,
.rent for Watertown. headquarters,
165';. Leo . Fabian, loffi'pons elec-
tion day In. Oakville, $56.58; and
Elaine' Traver, .secretary" of the
Young Republicna Club, postage
foe tte d i * , |S» .

Also: '.Meskffl ' for -"Congress
Campaign Fund Committee, $300;
Mrs. Charles Allen,' 'envelopes for
mailing, $24; printing - of. 4,000
newsletters, $198.08; Watertown
headquarters telephones, $94.30 r

Joseph ttandura, police duly, at'the
rally, $15; Albert Montambault,
.rental for electric neater,, $7;
Town times, Inc., advertising:,
$165; postage, Republican regis- •
tration 'and SOD printed 'envelopes,
551.OT.

Virginia Tillson, postage' for"
mailing, $12; Conn, light and
Power, service lor Main St. .and
DeForest St. headquarters, $5.94;
printed, letter and * form, registra-
tion letter, $4.23.

TED TTETZ, JR.
: ' TRUCKING.

-' Woodbury Road, Watertown
: 274-3789 " -

YOU «ALL, WE MAUL,
~ ANYTIME, ANY- PLACE
Crusaed Stone - Q^avel - Sand
- -- Learn — 'Snow Plowing

REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead..

SHOP CO-OP
For Savings On

• Gloves

• BHXI

• Bird Seed

Snow Shovcb

• Alcohol

• . . Winter Caps

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION. tNC

27 Depot Stract — 274-2512 — Watwiwm

look them
Thejfre in our showroom now—remdw for you to see and drive. So come-
m in and gei the .full story m the beautiful new Chevrolet® for f65.

~*65 CkmnM lirafwfa Super Sport Coups

'65 Chevrolet It's a. longer, lower, 'wiJef, roomier,
quieter, handsomer, swankier kind
.of. Chevrolet. Fact 'is, just about
everything's new right down to the

n«a. And mm fluff seem-newer.
Because; now Chevrolet's let*'
smooth ride is smoother than ever*
Ana we're itching to show it off.

New Corrojtr Cona Sport Coup*

'65 Corvair It's a. racier looting, qufeker steer-
ing, flatter "comerine, roO'Bnier riding

.kind-of Corvair. for '85. With a
longer, wider new Body by Fisher.

ABO!"up to 180 lip available fa, fie)
new Corsas. Where do you find out
about this, firsthand? Just follow
'the' enthusiasta—to our ahowxooja*

More to me, mum to try In; the cars more people buy.
irmrCorvdte now

WESTS SALES AND SERVICE, IHC
WATERTOWN. CONN.

" ..--. fa ; <*-

• - ; . . > : ; " • • ; ; ? ! - ,
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CHURCH NOTES
Middlebury Baptist ' -

, Sunday, Deo. 13 — Bible School,
9:15' sum.; Morning Worship, 11.
a.m.; Youth Service, -6 p.m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:3© p.m.
- Wednesday, Dec. IS — Service,
7:311 p.m.

ChrMlan Science
* "Iiff! 1 «ar» " * ' •—,—Ji * i i ' i a . - i i - . . - • • Jfc •.....». . . . .

noiirmcn >nnii 'WffiriwciPBii' n i c i m c s
Waterbury '

Sunday, Dee. 13 — .Service and
Sunday School, 10:15 a.m.

Wednesday, 'Dec:, 16 — Meeting

including testimonies of 'Christian:
Science' Healing, 8 p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday, Dee. 10 ~ Herald

'Choir rehearsal, 3:30 p.m.; Young'
women of 'the church .will ..hold a
.get together .in the Trumbull
House, 7:30 p.m.. Women who have
not been 'contacted are requested
to call Mrs. Sharon Brody, 274-
.8845. Christian Education com-
mittee . meets upstairs, in 'the
Trumbull House, 8 p.m..

FABRICS FOR H E HOLIDAYS
imported Italian VELVETEEN . . . $ 1 9 1 yd.
Brocades . .... .-.- . . $1,98 to $3.39 yd.
Pure Silk SHANTUNG . . . . . . $3.98 yd.
Printed Washable WOOLS . . . . $3.98 yd.

VILLAGE FABRICS
.. . MAIN STREET — WOODBURY

Open Monday thru Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

THAT'S fl HUT
f/ke STABS AM? srsipes or oue FIAO mm

F-AOMS/
TO WtodkPOttEBCARS OF

eeom& imsHm
i*»O CHCE: BSSJPBO

COAL mem vm MSP
23O0 MEET UMBER J W ATLANTIC OCBAH
mese. *SA COAL MtNS/ iris LOCATED
a**Fm£ ISLAMO OP CAPE, BMETOM, NOVA
SCOO4 ANDEX7END6 3& M/LBSONDEfl 7HS O C f i w /

'".JfOWfV...
. , , /mesrsb iV t/.S.SAVit**S Somm ms OOVE FOKBBUCATK»I.
'emittw*SBajUTrf£EnmEM£m~ AND MANYmmR motmiwmiB PUR-
POSES - AUO'/TMtS SOME' BMX MTU OUR EOOMOMy-OV *Wff fOBM
€iPBAMK DEPOSITS AS §V£Ll AS Mt 7M£ fORM Of PC/OCffASES.

'Sunday, Dec. 13 — Churchi TOWN TIMES"(WATfeRTOWN,
'School, 9:15 a..:m.; Morning Wor-j_, . _— — ~ . —, o ,K—~~
ship and sermon by. 'the R«r. |.H:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.,George E. Gilchrist. 'pastor, 11 "«L2Jft.85LP5"-
a,.:m.; 'Pilgrim Fellowship' re-! '
m _ ' m LVI . in j o w l . '•< JI i f *d

p
Sunday, Dec. 13 — Masses, 6:45,

hearsal lor 'the Christmas pag-
eant and Christmas caroling, 6
p.m.; 'Hie .group will attend the
Taft School Christmas concert,
7:30' p.m. Taft School Christmas
service of scripture .and music
for 'the 'benefit of the community,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 15— Miriam Cir-
cle' Christiaas party in the Curtis
House, Weodbury, 7 p.m.; Stand-

7:45, 8:45, 10 .and 11:15 a.m.

Oakville Congregational
Saturday, Dec. 12 — 'Cherub

Choir, 9:3O a.m.
,, Sunday, Dec. 13 — Church.
'School and adult ..class, 9:30 a.m.;
Morning Worship .and infant bap-
tism with, 'the1 Rev, Douglas Har-
wood, 'pastor, officiating, U a.m..
.Sermon; '"".People At The Manger".

S S ^ " s i t to Be*. El S y n a « , Water-
House. 7:30 p.m. ' 'jbury, 2:30 p,:m.

Wednesday,, Dec, 1,6 — 'Church Tuesday, "Dec. 15 — Junior
School for three year olds, 9:30}Choir, 6:45 p.m..; Senior 'Choir,
a.m.; Pioneer Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.; Doers, dub, 8 p.m..

CONN.), DEC. 10', 1964 — PACE 7 '

BaWwin-JiidsoiiPT^
Plans Yule Program

The Baldwin-Judsan PTA. will"'
hold its .annual Christmas program
•on, Wednesday, Dec. 16, at 7:30.
p.m. at the Judson School. Mem-
bers of 'the faculty will 'have charg^--
of the evening's entertainment,. V;

The' program is 'under' 'the dw.
rection of Robert Mlippone, as-'.
sistant director of music, assisr."*
ed by Mrs. 'Robert Fb'ltz and/J.
Charles 'Collier. .

3:30 p.m.; Pilgrim Choir rehears-
al, 4:15 p,m..;; Adult, Choir re-
hearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran .Chapel
'Thursday, 'Dec. 10 — 'Choir re-

hearsal, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 13 — .Sunday School

and. Adult Bible Class, 9:15 a.m.;
Worship Service with, 'the 'Rev.
William Jennings, pastor, offici-
ating, 10:30' a.m. Child .care will
be provided,.

- , "All Saints Episcopal
Thursday, Dec. 10 — 'Choir re-

'hearsal, 7 p.m.; ¥eS'try» 8 p.m..
Sunday, .Dee. 13 — Third Sunday

in Advent. Holy Communion, 8
a.m.; Morning Prayer and ser-
mon, 1,0 a.m.;.'Church school, 10
a . m . " •

Tuesday, 'Dec. 15 — EDiscopal
Churchwomen, 8 p.m..

Wednesday, Dec. 16—Holy 'Com-
munion, 10 a.m..; Episcopal S
•Churchwomen, Day Group, 10:30
a.m.

"Thursday, Dec. 17 — Choir re-
hearsal, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 1,6 — Ladies'
Aid, 2 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.

Methodist
Thursday, Dec:. io — Chapel

Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7
p.m,.; Play rehearsal, 7:30" p.m.

Friday, Dec.. 11 — Auxiliary
Circle 'Christmas party, 8 p.m.

Saturday, .Dec:.. 12 — "The' liv-
ing 'Christmas Tree'" rehearsal,
10 a.m.; Dress, rehearsal for
Christmas pageant, 3 p.m.

•Sunday, Dec:. 13 — Family Wor-
ship, Church School and adult dis-
cussion groups, 9:15 a.m.; Morn-
ing Worship with, the Rev. Edward
L. Eastman, 'pastor, officiating', 11
a.m. Sermon "The Lively Ora-
cles of God". Junior High. MYF. 6

p.m.; Youth Choir, 6:30 p.m,..; Sew-"
for 'High MYF, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec:. 15 — Member-'
ship Commission, 8 p.m..

MRS. PEIKINS '
' " OLD FASHHONED

HARD CANDY
.Anise, Clove, Peppermint, Cm-!
namon, Wintergreen &• Old
Fashioned: Horehound. Also
assorted, fruit flavors.

IDEAL IFOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
A,¥,*liaNe in Apothecary J a r or Christmas

Mailing Box

7B9 Woodbury Rd. (Rt. 6}
WATER TOWN — 274-1,202'

Christ: Episcopal'
Thursday, Dec. 1.0 — Boys Jun-

ior Choir, 3:30' p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 13 — Holy Com-

munion,, 8 a.m.; Family Worship
and Church. School.. 10:45 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship, 6 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 14 — Discussion
group, 12 noon.

Tuesday, Dec. 15 —- Girls Jun-
ior Choir, 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 16 — Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

St. John's
Thursday, Dec. 10 —" Memorial

Requiem High Mass for Mr. and
Mrs. Michael McCartney; 8 a.m.:
St. John's School .Association, 8
p.m.

Saturday, 'Dec. 12 — Anniversa-.
ry Requiem High Mass for Mrs. !
Bernard' Facher, 8 a.m.; Confes-.
sions, 4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

.Sunday, Dee. 13 — 'Masses, 7,
8:15, 9:30, 10:45 and 12 noon.

Monday, 'Dec. 14 — Parish High
School of Religion, 7 p.m.; Young
Catholic 'Women's Guild,' 8 p.m.

Wednesday, 'Dec. 16 —"Choir re-
hearsal, 7:30 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Friday, 'Dec. 11 — Anniversary

Low Mass for Guissippi Zeoli, 7
a.m.; High Mass for Anton and
Marcella Plotas, 7:30 a.m.

Saturday, 'Dec. 12 — High, Mass
for Fiorina Vendetti, 7:30 a.m.; '•
'High Mass for Margaret Kosha. 8
a,.m,.,; -High Mass for Louise Bar-_
baret, •' 8:30 a.m.; Confessions, j

RAY'S ARMY-NAVY STORE
YOUR

HOvrl JS
ILSSHHI
•Mi i ̂ fl•,'•••••••; . B' 'J, • • •

BENCH WARMERS

. Thermo
Ski Parkas

Hooded 'Sweatshirts
"Sport Shirts

Wool
Fruit of Loom 1

— ' Rum PONCHOS

Underwear
Ski Pants
Fur-Lined Gloves
Dress Shirts"

Sweaters
i Manes 'Underwear

Insulated Boots
"Fatigue Suits
Rain Suits

' Levi Corduroys.
" . •Boys' & Girls1

Corduroy 'Shirts
Trooper "Caps
Western Shirts
Men's Wallets
Pocket Warmers

Flannel 'Shirts
Sleeping Bags
Rubber Boots
Work Arctics
Dress "Rubbers
White. Levis,

Boys' & Girts"
Levi Dungarees,,

Boys" A'Girls'
Levi Shirts
Ice Slates

6 6 9 M A I N S T R E E T — 2 7 4 - 3 2 7 8 — W A T E 1 T O W
O p e n E v e n i n g s U n t i l 9 p . m .

• ^ » ' ^ • i iiv HI "<~m —IFXI ~^m •"•mi ""ipvii •'^••ii ^ ^ w ~̂>imi "*~m. ^*~~M ^ ^ W I n

For Christmas
Wreaths — Sprays

Select Christmas Trees
Christmas Plants >^-Cones - Boughs
Distinctive Christmas Decorations

Fine Line of Quality Toys

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of Sherman Hili — U. S. 6A, Woodbury 263-2285

O P. E N ?' D A Y S A W E E K

THE MAGIC
iithmGfefe

Christmas
HmenYmlist

Early American And Colonial
Living Room Suites

Bedroom Pieces
Dining Room Sets

Odd Pieces

L A R G E S E L E C T I O N
of

Recliners — Rockers
. Swivel Rockers

High Qtwrirry At Our

Usud Low, Low iPrkes.

Lonnps End ToUes

Dinette Sets Hutch Clipboards

Convenient Budget Terms Arranged

THOMASTON
FURNITURE STORE

'Fran Ik M. Flam mi a & Sons

Main Street' — 2 8 3 - 4 3 4 ? ' — Thomostoo

C?EN EVENINGS UNTIL f UNTIL CHRISTMAS
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PAW 9 — TOWN , CMN-), 10, 1M4 film CO**.), W, MM -

RY GIFT AT-DRUG CITY
SHEAFTER K M B Chrktnwt mtiMriM ottvf ferrvif

wirittt«hpMwM.UMf)t«

CMfliMI MM
PINCH. Ht

•feds, Me*, gram, bluf,
gray, 6111 bend. 1»

from |4,fJ

Broxoitent.
MITOMATIC ACTION TOOTHBRUSH

FROM SQUIBB

gift BAMS*

bollpoinlwilhfomoo*
Mftguflrd dip. SYLVAN1A

quick, gentle
up-and-down action

•YJKHW nmmtnmmm

Northern
DILUXE HEATING PAD

TIMEXChristmas lasts longer
when you give a PRISTIOI COUICTION

PARKER

* PARKER
Pardnen*3.9S

Lodim'... I7-J*w.l M t n ' t . . . 2f-J*w*l
Mov*n*nl.tHufiM Mpv«m«i)>. Wql*r-
cloinc itytlns, wn- , P*<M* <DutfproO<*

100% Wttproof. Dial Control w/Nil«
lit*. 71 CMtfort Hto*i. Woftiabtt Sal'n
Quilml. Nrcato, rienntl Cow.. S V M T

OrAw Nwihvn Httilng fmh htm $! .*•
flt.M

Qihtn f i t * t M J p t u i IOK
•ei long el iryiMf, crown (jnifbotk em inlet!

JUNIVERSAU

HAM ORVIR>
FOWIR MANICURI pipipi•4 Monicur* Attochmchli
'Quick and Qunt

Modsl
UH249S-D GIFT

.ENSEMBLE

. inirror, comb, hath brushfcu. , c
•mt m«*Muf*bMtah MMitaMlv

rlM pOIMl «o(-
Gtomersv* Fvtnrng In Pe»1|-Sp*Dy ••».
{urn* ond Spray Catogn* Dfiuat Gift
Sft. . . t l .SOplu*x».'

petkegtd, talhlorHirlM pOIMl
• n i Bio., Orchid er Pink »* .»•

INDOOR
&

OUTDOOR
LIGHT SETS

Christmas Cards
HALLMARK

SCHICKWHIN YOU CARE
ENOUGH TO S1VE INDEPENDENT •IN ILKTIie-lMutihiilytlyM.MaM

Golf Club Plcm
Christmas Party
For Children

Watertown j ^ l Q wm
sponsor its annual children's
Christmas party cm Sunday, Dec,
13, from 4 to 1 p.m. in the dub
house.

Santa Claus will arrive at the
elub MI a sleigh driven by Leo
Hamel. Don Mecca, traveling acr
cordion player, will accompany
the children in singing Christmas
carols.

A feature of the day will be a
magician show presented by The.
odere Johnson.

Mrs. Gerald DeLoy (g chairman
of the event and Mrs. Clark Palm-
er fa co-chairman. Serving on
the committee are Mrs. Douglas
3eccia, Mm. Herman Marrgrafi,

M«. Walter ^boni , M», ^#f^
rlt Anderson and Mrs, Irving
Lampson.

Bus Available For
Hospital Visitors

The Mental Health Association
of Northwortem Conn«(ticut wlU
sponsor a bus to Newtown on Sun-
day, Dec, 10, for the benefit of
relatives of patients at the Fair-
fietd Kills Hospital.

The bus will leave Torrington at
about 1 p.m., stop in Watertown
at 1:30 and arrive in Newtown for
visiting hours from 2 to 4 p.m.] A
nominal fee will be charged to
help eoyer the cost of the bus.
For reservations and further in-
formation call Mrs. William Stan
at ZM4928. .
• Passengers will also be picked
up in Thomastpn, Woodbury and
Southbury. Anyone interested
from Thomaston should call Mrs.
Frank DeBisschop at 567-8541 aft-
er 5 p,mo and those in Woodbury
and Southbury should call Mrs.
Trask of the Central Connecticut
Mental Health Association at 755-
6045.

As an added service, the bus
wilt also stop at the Southbury
Training School for the benefit of
those who wish to visit thtre.
These people will be picked up on,
the return trip.

If enough interest is shown in
this venture, buses will run reg-
ularly each month to Southbury
and Newtown.

"Y" Flans Annual

Waterbury YMCA officials have
announced the annual Christmas
party for members of the Ifattu^
cha Family Program and the
YMCA Family Swim Club will be
hfld W t h t - 7 ! ^ BuildinK w Sun-
day afternoon, December 13.

'The program will get under way
at 2 p.m. and will include swim-
ming, square dancing, games,
movies, and carol singing fol-
lowed by a box lunch supper and
a visit from 'Santa Claus.

Members art urged to sign-up
soon so "Y" officials will know
how many persons to plan for.
They are also reminded that wey
are to funiiiih •thei* «*m lunctw •

i l l f i K t t
are o fniiih t e
nnJ <l,« • • V ...ill
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MATSON
•o\

12" x 17" Gold
Ftligm Mirror Trey

$9.00

0 PCioss
HiihSsEhfy $3.00
ManifyrtSti plultax i

C O L O G N I D U O
1 fabulom frogroncti gift-
wrspptd togelhtr to dtlight
yeur lody. Avoitoljl* in black/
whil* or rtd/whitt tatin ira-
flronc* tombinolionl.

Only $2.06 plvt to*
, Stacking ihjllir only $1.00 plui tax

THE VERY BEST" CrtBiB with pH"«mrtol, modt <tp«-
ciolly far »toinl»» ittfl cdg*!, ©Iffi
for Mi I ^tM M »

STYROfOAM
FORMS

For The
HOME

DECORATOR
Ji*$£m, INGlNtlHINQ WITH IMAGINATION

VU lighter.
me.

*W% YOU KNOW
WHIN THE FUEL

IS IOW"
•

Choicol
tolorlgl inwrtl.

BURNING BULBS Mf Sflw SWWI 1 ^

Westinghouse
MITMtf TMI WM
Pretested to assure

: top quality.

$ 1
Sizi if 4 —

%5r*
- ° cards, seau

LIQUORS,
Domestic & Imported

WINES & CHAMPAGNES

CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENTS

Two favorites! 5 ^
;' of 1 color. Choice '

of 8 colors. I

6 fancy ornaments
Assorted fancy Shapes.

*» j x #s. • :

DtNmSON
flIFT WRAP NWS

A dozen ready-
made bows...
assorted foils,
metallic, solid,
s t r ipes .Se l f
sticking;

ICICLES
Imagine,..
1000 strands!
Heavy f o i l . . .
hang batter!
Flameproof.

60"
SHOW SPRAY

Spray snow on tries, |
windows, wruths, |

displays! 14 or.

SPFCIAL
2 for 98 s.-

VALUAUI

FREE

ELECTRIC SLICING (CNIFE

AT YOUR
SERVICE

Day and Night
Every Day

DRUG CITY
Walgreen Agency

1161 Main Street

274-5425
274 .5426

Watertown WE DELIVER

STORI PRIZE OFFICIAL INTRY FORM
Pill in your name and addreii and bring thii entry form with you whin you

visit eur Merry Chriitmos Drug Start. Find out how you can win a Universal

Handy-Hemnah Deluxe Electric Slicing Knife. , :

Nsmi .

Addreii.

City .Zone. .Stott.

soda, milk, and ice cream.
Anyone having any questions op

desiring further information about
the Chrtatmaa party should call
IMmm. or stop by tht YMCA
building* West Main St., Wuter-
bury.

Ellis Completes
Marine Training

Marine Private William R« Ht
lii, son of Mrs. Emily Sills of
Main Street, Bethlehem, complet-
ed recruit training Nov. IS at the
Marine Cbrm Recruit Depot, Par-
ria Island, S. C.

The training included drill, bay-
onet training, physical fitness, pa-
rades and ceremonies and other
military subjects. Three weeks
were spent on the rifle range fir*
ing the M44 rifle and other in-
fantry weapons.

Recruit training prepares Mai
pints for further specialized
training In a service school or
with a unit of the Fleet Marine
Force. He will report to Camp
Lejtune, N, C. for further combat
infantry training.

Auxiliary Circle
Meeting Friday

Mrs. Franklyn Wilson will have
charge of the evening's program
at a meeting of the Auxiliary Cir-
cle of the Women's Society of
Christian Service of the Method*
1st Church to be held Friday eve*
ning, Dec 11, at 8 o'clock, in
Wesley Hall.

A feature will be the annual
grab bag. Member* are reminded
to bring gifts for the Foirfiekl
Kill! Hospital and the Southbury
Training School.

Hostesses for the evening will
be Mrs, John T. Miller, Mrs,
Randal Post, MIM Ruth Strock.
bine and Miss Lillian Lindsay.

In NATO Exercise
Fireman Thomas J. Slois, USN,

son of Mr. and Mrs, George A.
Sloss of 20 Buckingham St., Oak-
vllle, recently participated In a
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
tion anti-submarine training oper-
ation called "Even Bet" while
wving aboard the destroyer USS
Warrington in the Mediterranean.

The exercise, with ships and air
units from the United States,
France, United Kingdom and Italy
participating, was designed to pro-
vide realistic training in joint
erations as well as
ine warfare.

op-
anti-subma-

Town Committed MttHnf
The Democratic Town Commit-

tee will hold its regular monthly
meeting Friday evening, pec. 11,
at S o'clock. In the Community
Hall, Main St.. Oakville. Aeports
will be presenied on the recent
victory dinner-dance.

Sexta Mro
Soxta Weira will meet Friday,

Dec. 11, at 8 p.m. at the home ol
~lrs, Clarence JoBseil, 32 Utoh.
Jen Hold., Mrs. Jewell #111 pre-
sent hei* paper entitled "A Happy

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SHOP WATERTOWN!!
FOR ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS NEEDS

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
FRIENDLY SERVICE

LOW, LOW PRICES
WIDE SELECTIONS

GIFTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
WatertowrVs Leading Merchants Have Extended

Their Shopping Hours For The Christmas Season .

STORES WILL BE OPEN
Trmndoy ond Friday. Dec. 10 -11 9

y iivct, ••# * 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T

1 7 • • • i n * , " m

Moadaytfaru Wednesday, Dec. 21 - 23 .'.'.'.'.'.'. 9
M ;. .; f

FOR THE WIDEST SELECTION Of
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

The Red Barn
HosWng't Gift Simp

96 Porter Street

Kay's
623 Main Street

Shop The Stores Listoc
W o I k ' s

• Watorfown & OakviHa

:̂  EmiTs Jewelers
• • '•'" • 7 0 9 - M a i n S t r e e t

Quigiey's, Inc.
465 Main Street

Army & Navy
699 Main Street

son's Dress Shop
70*Main :.1tt 11

n Camera Shop
697 Main Street

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Christmas preparations, abound

in Connecticut's Bethlehem, with
the local post office on. .an "open
every day" schedule . . . The
coming weekend is expected to
find the first substantial numbers
of= folks visiting town to receive
the significant Bethlehem 'post-
mark on. their Yule greetings and
'the staff of the Bethlehem post of-
fice Is. ready to receive them . . .
An anticipated quarter million
greeting cards - .are; expected to be
mailed in Bethlehem, with 'rubber
stamp cachets denoting the mail
originated from . "Connecticut's

. Christmas town" available for use
toy all visitors', to. the Bethlehem
office . . . The .Sunday' schedule
will continue until Christmas, and
as in past years workers are ex-
pected to maintain working hours
into the night in order to handle
the anticipated rush of mall.

The 13th anttUal Christmas con-
cert by the Bethlehem Chorale
will be presented this Friday at
8:15 p.m. in the Consolidated
School auditorium . . . First half
of the program will be devoted to
selections from Handel's "The1

Messiah," while the second half
will be of a more contemporary
nature;, highlighted by Fred. War-
ing's - "Twas the Night Before1

- Christmas" and several, favorite
carol selections ... ... ... Three tal-
ented soloists of the chorale 'will
appear on the program ... .. . Betty
Austin Morris, 'will, sing several
selections, from ""'The Messiah.."
'including "He Shall Feed1 His-
Flock" . ... .. George Grice, Mid-
dlebury, .. 'in his first .appearance
with the 'Chorale, will sing the
-tenor aria, "Every Valley Shall
Be Exalted" . Joe Kiesel. Tor-
ringtan. will sing "O Holy Night."

The 'Chorale is directed - by Carl.
•Richmond, Water/town, and draws
its members from a lQ-town .area.
.. . .. All funds above expenses are
devoted. to- scholarship fund-
available to music students of the
area' represented by ' Chorale
membership ,. . . 'The Christmas
offering of the singing group at-
tracts a.' large attendance each
season .. ., . While tickets are
available at the door they may be
secured in advance through -any
Chorale member . ... ",. Mrs. "Jo-
seph Mauro, Morris, JO 7-5778.
is in charge of reservations- and

• will provide any information de-
sired concerning the program.

This Sunday at 5 o.tn- a Christ-
mas carol sing will be held on the
village green with all .residents of
this community and. folks from the
surrounding area invited, to join.
... . ... The sing will be held in front
of the nativity- scene, which was
erected on the green on Sunday

. . . . The creche is nrovided hv
the community Christmas com-
mittee and was erected by Sheldon
Brown, who heads a. committee of
Bethlehem Grange in charge of its
erection, assisted, by Some volun-
teer helpers ., ., . The life size
figures -of the creche have been
•repainted, since last year . . .
Folks who attend the carol sing
are advised to. bring a. flashlight.
with them. . ;

Members of the Young People's
' Fellowship of the Federated

Church are also, asked to. bring
box-lunch suppers with them to the
sing .. .. .. They will be attending

- 'on Sunday night: the Pilfrim Fel-
lowship 'rally at. the Woodbury
First Church, and will meet after
the carol sing in. Bellamy Hall for
supper and will then leave for
Woodbury at 6:30 p.m..

Bethlehem Grange will meet in
Memorial Hail Monday eve with
its .annual Christinas, nrovrarn to

• be held under' the title. "Holi'da«
Spirit" ,. .. •,. Members are asked.
to bring a Christmas gift -for men
at the Fairfleld Hills Hosoital,
Newtown ...;. ...If. is asked that con-
tributed ittms' be new ,. . . Mrs.
Lillian Merrill, chairman of the
Grange Home 'Economics" Commit"

Hc-e,. heads the project, and notes
• it "is the fourth year her commit-
tee, has. sponsored 'the Christmas
gift: program ... ... . Named to. the
refreshment .committee for ' 'the
meeting are 'Ruble- and William
Cleveland, " Florence Brolin,
James Moore .and Susan .and. Ar-
thur " Copeland.

Christmas. .gifts, for the more
'than.. 1000 patients in the Fairfteld

..Hills. 'Hospital, .are .also asked of
i townsfolk 'through gift boxes !o~
' cated in local business establish-
ments . ....'.. Items suggested are
clothing or cosmetics for either
men. or women . . . Cash contri-
butions 'will, also 'be 'received ".and.
checks, should 'be ' payable' to the'
Patients Activity Fund of the hos-
pital . . . Contributed gifts should
not be wrapped and must not con-
tain matches or sharp instruments
. . . The. gifts will be wrapped jat
the hospital, and volunteer work-
ers for this project are also
sought . . . Persons interested
may contact Mrs. Jane Wilson at
the hospital . . . Mrs. Pat Con-
ner is in charge of the" program
at the local level.

Annual gift and food sale given
by the Women's Association of the
Federated Church, 'will be held
Saturday 'in Bellamy Hall from. 1
to .4 p.m. .. . .. A. tea .is. to be
served, during 'the sale . . . Con-

c e r t byt the 'Bethlehem Chorale
• this Friday eve is to be tape re-.
corded by a. Hartford, radio sta-
tion for presentation on, 'Christ-
mas afternoon in a. "Christmas in
Connecticut" program, . . . 'This
week end 'will also find camera-
men taking motion pictures of ac-

; tivi'ty at the Bethlehem, 'post of-
• fice, town churches, the village
green and other points of interest
for use in a television program
dealing 'with the mailing tradition
and the Yule season in Connecti-
cut's 'Christmas town.

Christmas preparations are al-
so among highlights of activity of
local scout troops ... .. . Senior
Girl Scout troon admitted two new

, members, Elizabeth Langlois,
Bethlehem., • and Polly Hubbell.
Gakville, at a meeting last week

, at home of their advisor, Mrs.
j Donald Y. Goss . ... . Girls have
I expressed appreciation 'to towns-
j folk for cooperation in recent car
wash program and to. the garages

{who donated space and water ... ., ,.
i Baskets of food for less fortunate
families are being prepared for
the Salvation Army Christmas dis-
tribution by the troop ... . . Pro-
gram of the last meeting was dis-
cussion conducted by Donald Goss
concerning investments and, bank-

, ing . . . Program will be carried
I into next meeting because' of its
; complex •content.

Junior Girl Scout, troop has been
making Christmas presents . . .
Baskets of food prepared by the
junior troop were 'recently .given
to Mrs. Evelyn Gavitt, public
health nurse, for distribution at

' her discretion ., . . Girls are
working under full time leader-
ship of Mrs. Robert Knudsen .and

t Mrs... Joseph" DiBiase. who are as-
j sisted on" a, part time basis by

Mrs,., 'Frederick' 'Richmond, and
Mrs,., Guy Desulniers . . . 'Troop
has need of another full time- as-
sistant leader .and anyone inter-
ested, may contact 'Mrs. 'Goss. or
Mrs. Knudsen.

Cade-tie Girl Scout troop '.is plan-
ning a. Christmas coffee shop, at a.
'real estate -office- opposite the post
.office . . ... They will serve • cof-
fee .and cookies and distribute;
handmade corsages .as. a .Christ-
mas, 'present to the community 'in
.grateful, appreciation, of the coop-
eration always extended them in.
their .endeavors . . ... The program
will be. initiated on Sunday from 2
to 4 p.m., .and 'will be carried out"
.during similar .hours on 'Dec... 19
and. 20',

'Christmas party for 'Cub Scouts
and. their famffi.es. will 'be held
'Dec:. IB at Consolidated School
'with 'parents, asked to contribute
-a .grab bag present for each 'Cub
Scout: and additional child attend-
ing ,., ,. ,. At last meeting 'Bobcat,
'badges were, awarded. Kevin Eric-
sen, Alan. Partis, 'Carl Meister,
Keith Hunt,. .Mark Langlois, Thom-
as' O*Neil, Richard Fox. Robert
Overtoil, Gary- Springmyre, Jo-.
sepK 'DiBiase" Jr., 'Daniel Wild-
man, Theodore. Green, Lee Knud-
sen, Paul .Reynolds, and Fred Con-
ner.

A moving school bus .on. Cab-
bage. Lane was struck by a falling
tree last Friday as a heavy coat-
ing of ice covered this area. ... . ..
Neither the bus driver, Paul Cas-
sidy, Woodbury, or .any of a half
dozen children, who were -passen-
gers, sustained injuries . ... .. The
pupils were- 'being returned from
the Consolidated. School, .and a ma-
jority of the riders had left the
bus. prior to. the incident . . ,.
Power failures resulting from the
storm, came through a falling
branch on East St. 'which darkened
that part of town and from a fall-
ing tree in Morris which doused
lights throughout the community...

Dr.. Elizabeth Gloss., consultant
in mathematics of the State Board
of Education, talked on ""modern
math"'" at meeting of PTA Monday
eve in Consolidated, School ., . .
PTA members furnished dinner
for landowners at annual event:
given by Litchfield County Hounds,
held Saturday eve in Memorial
Hall . - . Proceeds of the dinner
are used, for the school dental
program .. . . Ladies' Guild, of
Christ: Church held meeting Tues-
day afternoon while Vestry of the
church met on. Wednesday eve ,. ... .
Meeting of Board of Education.
postponed from last week1,, will be
held this Thursday at 8 p.m. at
cafeteria, of 'Consolidated School-.

Tax. Collector Helen Woodward
directs attention, -of taxpayers to
fact she has moved, from Bro-phy
Rd. to new home at intersection
of Green Hill and Nonnewaue-
Roads, where taxes may- be paid
. . .. Her phone number remains
unchanged Next installment
of property taxes becomes - due
Jan., 1 and is payable before Feb.,
1 to avoid interest . . . Schedule
during which. "Mrs. Woodward will
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be at town, office building to re-
ceive payments during January is
'under preparation.

Visitation, day for parents of pu-
pils in grades 6-8 of the Consol-
idated. School 'was held Tuesday
afternoon .. ... . Bike rodeo held at
'the school, last, week had 32 chil-
dren participating ... . . Daniel
Wildman was winner of inspection
contest "with score, .of 94 'per .cent
: . . Winner of bike, ride-off was
Roy Boulanger with Janette Sher-
wood .and. .Alan Parris .in. a. tie for'
second place . - .. State trooper
from Litchfield 'barracks made in-
spection of bikes for safety, regu-
lations.

A public hearing conducted by
the' Town Planning' Commission
will 'be 'held Tuesday at 8 p.m.. in.
Memorial Hall. to. present pro-
posals for changes in. subdivision
'regula.tl.ons . . . Proposals would
increase' 'from 40,000 to 60.000
minimum lot sizes in subdivisions,
.and would require they have a 200

•ft. frontage .on a street .or private
[^right-of-way ... ... . Land subject to
flooding or having inadequate
means, of sanitary sewage disposal.
or regarded a health hazard would,
'be banned for building purposes.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey H. Hunt
have announced engagement of
their daughter, Miss Nancy E.
Hunt, to, William F. Bellmay, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie B. 'Bell-
may, Thomaston . ... ., A summer
wedding is. planned ..... Miss Hunt,
a .graduate of Watertown High
School, is with Kimberly Clark
Corp., New Milford, ,., . ... Her fi-
ance is .an alumnus of "Thomaston
High School, served four years in,
the U. S, Navy and is employed,
by McQeans, Inc., Torrington.

Pubic attendance is invited at
meeting . of Men's" Fellowship of
Federated Church to toe held in
Bellamy Hall Dec. 16 at 8 p.m.
., ., .. Rabbi, Morris Shapiro, soir-
itual leader of Temple Israel!. Wa-
terbury, will speak on ""Judaism
Today" - - - His visit stems from,
interest shown by men of the Fed-
erated 'Church in' his talk given
here at an. October meeting ., . ...
On Nov. 27 group of 15 from the
Bethlehem church, attended a Sab-
bath service1 at Temple Israel,
sharing in the worship life of that

•i congregation and giving the groun:| a grounding in worship of Re-
i formed Judaism which will give
!] them a fuller understanding of
Rabbi Shapiro's corning talk.

Word, has been 'received of the
death in Easton. Pa. last week of
Mrs. Frances Fooro-, well known

Mrs. A. Tkatz
Notified Of

'Mrs, Anthony Tkatz, a 'Certified'
Dental Assistant, Far .View Cir-
cle, has met the qualifications and.

1 requirements established, by the
j certifying' 'board .of 'the American
i Dental Assistants Association as;
I approved, by the American .'Dental,
Association, and has: .been, notitted
of reoertification for 1965.

Requirements: for renewal -ol
certification include1.. participaJio»
in. educational courses, lectures
and clni.es. Educational materials
are .also required to be read. Mrs.

• Tkatz has. presented two clini.es,
for the Waterbury Dental Assist-
ants Society.

Associated with Dr. .Daniel
Fleisher, -Mrs. 'Tkatz is president
of the 'Waterbury' 'Dental. Assist-
ants Society and is serving .as pro-
gram chairman for -the—seceaal
consecutive year.

BJoodmobfle Dec. 2f
• The Watertown Chanter of the-
.American, Red 'Cross will sponsor
a bloodmobile visit «wi Tuesday.
Dec. 29', from, 12:45 'through, 6:3©
p..:m..,, at the First Congregational
'Church, DeForest St. A. .quota «f
150 pints will be sought...

1 to. many 'residents: as a guest, each
[ summer at home of Mrs.. Agn.es
i Johnson, East St. . .. . Merry
:! Homemakers of Bethlehem --'heM
'-Christmas party at meeting' 'Tu.es-.
\ day night held, at home of Mrs.
I John Carlson, Woodbury . .. ... Mrs.
! G. Judson Wells has unusual dis-
| play of Christmas candles at her
j home and. tells us she'd be happy
: to have the public view them ., . .
| Folks who should know tell, us: trees are unusually susceptible to.
" storm, damage this year as re-
'; suit, of the drought which left 'them
! in an unusually brittle .and- dry
stale ... . . Water problems con-
tinue a subject of worry to many
local householders...

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

600 Ml A. IN ST.. OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284- or 274-1220- -

I . -J. •LACK & SON, Inc.
Soles .and Service

Water • Pumps, Water Softeners
295 No.rt.hfiel.cl Rd. Tel:274-8853

Watertown, Conn.

Experienced Bridal Consultants for Personalized Attention
Gowns and Accessories tor-' DTides # Brides- R %

maids. Flower Girls & Mothers as shown in
Brides Magazine.

FORMAL GOWNS FOR ALL OCCASION! Su
Exclusive Representative For House
.of' BianchI 0 Representative For
Other Leading Designers

FUR RENTALS'
INVITATIONS & GIFT BOUTIQUE

45 Part. Place Water bury
II Block, from W. Main St. 756-721 4

at Y.M.C.A.
C USTOME R S PA R KI IN G AR E A

Member — National Bridal 8. Formal
Fashion Guild

' AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

for
Moto-Mower • Lawn-Boy

Tiitotson Carb.
H offco Chain Saws
Bolens Tractor &

Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain Saws

SNOW BIRD.

ENGINES
Briggs 4 ' St ratton

Lamm Power Products
Lauson • Kotil'eir • Clinton

A Complete Line of 10,000
Parts ind Accessories Carried
- for the above equipment ..
Al«o For Many Other Make*

WHITE'S
POWER -MOWER : ,

SALE'S A SERVICE
71'« Main Street, OAKVILLE

a74aaia

-- " What kind off a tiger do you want under your hood? (Have you priced a tiger lately?)
H 'you're handy with a. whip and chair, go 'for the' 36O-hp GTO. It bites. 'But then, .even the 336-hp G'-TO bites. tf you ~ ~
want a slightly more civilized package (but with lots of the GTO muscle), try the' Le 'Mans. You .can .get it with a six or
either of two V-fls. They all have bucket: seats,. Carpeting. And cost: less, than some tame cats., So, go price a tiger.

i STAB CMEF, « I W * I WW. CATMJNA, UMAHS, «TO HMO- T O M 3 T AT TTOUR AOTIinWIir

ATWOODS GARAGE
K I T

789 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN. CONN.
, j . ^ .«. «.. . * * . *•
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function, further sessions on the
illustrated case study «uad two
stimulating presentations by Car
stimulating presentations by Carl
Muhlenbruch, President of Tec-
Search, Inc., Evanstoa, Illinois.
Saturday morning was allocated to
individual consultations with par-
ticipating institutions. '

Assisting Mr. Hathaway with the
program were Charles LaP. Au-
dette, Executive Director of Coun-
cil for Independent School Aid,
Inc., Walter N. Grynwald, Busi-
ness Manager of the Kent School,
Elmer Jagow, Vice President for
Finance and Treasurer, Knox Col-
lege, and Harold I. Steinberg, Con-
sultant, Peat Marwick, Mitchell
Co.

The purpose of these Seminars
is to prepare a balanced long-
term plan for each school taking
into account over a ten year pe
riod not only the physical changes
required but the academic pace
desired and backed up by the com-
bined thinking of the Trustees, the
Headmasters and the Business
Management side of the school.

Independent School
Aid Council Holds
National Seminar

The third in a national series
of Long-Range Planning Seminars
sponsored by the Council for In-
dependent School Aid was held at
Riverdale Country School last
weekend, it was announced by Mel-
vin S. Hathaway, Director of the
Seminar and Business Manager of
the Taft School. A total of 10
schools and 50 invidldual* attended.

The program an Thursday eve*
ning included a talk by Dr. How-
ard Jones, President of the Nortli-
fi«ld and Mt. Herman Schools,
entifttod 'The Vantage Point of Ex-
perience" and was followed by an
illustrated case study of a partic-
ipating school directed by Mr.
Hathaway, The program on Friday
included a talk by Mr. Hathaway
entitled "The Need for Planning",
group meetings by positions or

29H} AflMNn
(Continued from Page 1)

group, "The Oriocos," wQl sing
"Tannenbaum" and "Green-
sleeves," and a new Taft singing
group called "The Echoes," com-
prised of members of the Lower
School, will sine the traditional
English carol "The Holly and the
Ivy" and the Burgundian carol
"Patapan."

Solo singers will be Glee Club
and Orioc© President Christopher
K. Arnold, and first tenor, WHO
will sing "While Shepnerik,
Watched Their Flocks." and first
tenor William MacKenzie. who
will sing Dawson's "Mary Had a
Baby." Arnold, a senior, is from
Brandon. Vermont, and MacKpn-
zie, also a senior, is from Buf-
falo, New York. Scriptural pas-
sages will be read by Student Cftap-
el leaders George Schade at Guay-
nabo, Puerto Rico, and Arthur N.
WaJdnat). of Wayjand, Massachu-
setts. The congjesatjon wiU be
asked to join in singing "Vcni Em-
manuel," "Hark, the Herald An-
gels Sing," and "Adeste FScteJes."
Chaplain Zaeder wilt

the BeojBdwtkw, and Mr. Griffin
will play an arson Postlude.

The Taft Christmas Service is-
under the direction of George R.
Schermerhom, who succeeded
Oeorge Morgan last year asTaffg.
Director of Choral Music. A grad-
uate of Hartwiok College, Me.
Schennerhorn received his Mas-
ter'* degree fin Music from Yale
in 1982, and joined, the Taft Music
Department in September of that
year. Philip T. Young is head of
the Department.

Boys from the area vuho will be
participating in Sunday's program

are fDavM M. Cut of OM North
RoaC Washington, Conn.;. Robert
L. Hughes, 46 Woolson Street; and
Frederick M. Jennes, 162 West
Ridge Drive, Waterbury.

Albert and Anna Brazee, Fran-
son Road, has been granted a per-
mit , to erect a one faintly house
with garage in the basement, $14,-
000.

Eta Biazys, Winnemaug Road,
Route 1, has been issued a per-
mit - to repair and remodel fire
dairiage to the present one family
house, W4W.

8t — OAKV1LLE — Tei. J74-25W

These Christmas gifts
are going to

cause a lot of talk
- < (and we'll deliver them gaily wrapped — to put under the tree)

Surprise1 friends and relatives this Christmas with gifts as useful as they you don't have to pay a penny until after Christmas.) We'll gift-wrap them
are unusual. There isn't a home anywhere'that can't, use step-saving free, too. • Every one of these telephone gifts is guaranteed to be a
extension phones.*.. stylish Princess phonies or one'of the other great •" "conversation piece"far years to come, a CALL, YOUR TELEPHONE COMPANY

gifts you see on this page. They're colorful, attractive, .low in cost. (And . OFFICE MOW FOR ALL THE. FACTS, OR JUST FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON.

FOR MOM... a handy exten-
sion wail-ptaiw tar the * t -
then. She'll just, reach far
the phone, insf md of running,
for it, And she won't towm In
take her eye off what's cook-
ing on the stove. Xjne attrac-
tive cotes, f l monthly.*

FOR YOUR SISTERS AND YOUR COUSINS AND YOUR AUNTS . . . space-saving, step-
saving extension Princess phones. Eight beautiful colors, including; pink, blue and tur-
quoise. Dot fights up lor easy use at night...(It doubles as 9 night-tight!) 91.75 monthly.*'

FOR BUSY FAMILIES . .,. the Home "•Interphone, a
modem communications system for your house.
Special telephones ..with microphones and loud-
speakers let people' alk tQB.et.her' at a distance, room
to room, floor to floor' — without tilting the phone!
You can even answer the front, door while you're up
'in the bedroom! $6.75 monthly..*

I • " .

theA NICE GIFT-FOR JUST ABOUT ANYBODY
BeH Chime. Announces calls with a. pleasant,
chime. FHcfc a switch to change the tone to a. loud
l)«l or regular ring. Just 7W 'monthly.*

FOR SOMEONE. WHO'S
HARO-OF-HEARING . . . the
Volume''Control Phone".... a
thoughtful gift that allows
normal telephone conversa-
tions. A tiny, hidden switch
"tunas up" any .call .just as
loud i s needed. $1 monthly .*

FOR THE JONESES... those people who like to be
first with the latest. The amazing new Card Dialer,
the telephone''that remembers numbers and dials
them for you. $3.25 monthly.*

Free Gih Wrapping
for all these''gifts! •

FOR DAD..... an extension phone in 'his study or work-
•hop. Hell be able to chat: quietly, in private. Nine
cotors to match any decor. $1. monthly.*

tor^uhi rat: aims shown. The
of tht WtafUMo* git you sttect .can be put. on your phone bill; payiMiits dtai't start until. Janwv-

SOUTHERN ME.W ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY
Box 1457, New Haven, Connecticut OG5O6

Just 'Call the nearest telephone office' for more information on these great .gifts or fill
out and mail this coupon today. For delivery on time, orders must bean before Dec. 21st.

Yes.li nti ifohnation on 'these useful and unusual Christmas, gifts. Please get: in
touch with me as soon as possible'..

Name.

'City. _My telephone no. is_

The Southern New England Telephone Company
Partnf tfaeNatiMmide Bel System
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YMC A OffersTwo
Specicri

TAFT SCHOOL'S HOCKEY TEAM wilt take to
the ice at Madison Square Garden on Wednesday,
Dec. 16, at 3:15 p.m. to meat. St. Paul's School of
Concord, N.H. Members of the team are> left to

Tight, first, row: John J. Lloyd, Litoertyvllla, 1)1.;:
Roger W. Kirby, Now York City; William F. Bar-
rett, Great Barrlngton, Mass.; Henry W. Hard-
ing, Chestnut Hill,. HI ass,;: Captain Richard S. Fry-
be rger, Duluth, Minn.; Clinton It. Black, Ml ill-
brook:, N.Y.; John P. Snyder, Wayzata, Minn.;
Timothy L, Carew, St. Louis, Mo.; and Phillip

F. 'Miller, Greenwich. Second row: Coach Leonard
R. Sargent; C. Whit Knapp, Greenwich; Fred-
erick J. Fessenden, West Newton, Mass.; Cote-

man D. Donaldson, Princeton, N.J.; Douglas G.
Johnson, New Canaan:; Michael Keywer, Rersters-
town, Md.; Peter E. Guernsey, Glen Head, L.I.;
Frederick H. Wandelt, Princeton,. N.J.; Steven
J. Lopez, Santa Fe, N.M.; Assistant Coach Lance
R. Odden; and Manager Albeit. K. d'Ossche, Fash-
ington, D. C.

(Dick Wood, photo)

Taft's Hockey Team Faces
New Hampshire's St. Pmil

an encounter in The Garden. This
is the third time Taft has been,
asked. St.. Paul's won both the two
previous games. The two schools
have met twice in the finals of
the Lawrenceville 'Tournament at
Princeton, N. J., with Tali winning
in .1955 and St., Paul's in 1955.
'This Tournament, an annual
Christ mas holiday .affair, is an
elimination competition for eight
preparatory schools.

Prior to the game Taft will have
lunch at the Harvard Club, and
alter the game both, teams will be
treated to a Father-Son dinner to-
gether. After dinner, the entire
group 'will attend a New York

Arrests made 'by the Watertown j Rangers hockey game at The Gar-
Police Department during the I den.

Both teams will proceed on, to
the Lawrenceville 'Tou.rna.ment

The Taft School Varsity Hockey
Team with Leonard R. Sargent
coaching will play St. Paul's
School of Ctoneora, New Hamp-
shire, in Madison Square Garden.
New York, at 3:15 p.m.,., Wednes-
day, December 16. Proceeds • will
go to the Scholarship Funds of the
•two schools.

For some years it has 'been a
tradition for St. Paul's 4o—invite
a. good "hockey school" to such.

'Police Report.
Shows Increase

W. W. Spencer, ,'Nort'hfield Road,
has been issued a. permit to erect
a, building for storing machinery,

Graham Deichmann. 157 Cherry
Ave., has been granted a permit
to remodel
$800.

an, enclosed porch.

p j
The Waterbury YMCA Boys 'De-

partment, is offering two special
programs for the 12 week: 'winter
season for grammar school 'boys.

One program will offer 'boys in,
third through eighth grade a Gra-
Y club program,.. These - club
groups 'will 'meet on .Monday after-
noons from 4 to 6 p.m. for a pro-
gram of educational and physical
fun. activities. 'One hour of the
program, involves a. club meeting
with the 'boys sharing in the lead-
ership. .Some of the program con-
tent will Include.' see .and. learn
trips to local Industry, craft work.
air rifjery, 'and, guest: speakers.
Two highlights of the club pro-
.gram 'will, include a dad-son night
and an, overnight campout at the Y
during the school, holidays in.Feb-
ruary.

Each club 'period is followed by
a, physical fitness for fun gym
'period and, a recreational swim.
Each group is limited, to 15 boys
and 'direct adult leadership is giv-
en to' each club by Dick. Davis,
Boys Work Director, and Ed
Stubbs, Associate Boys Work Di-
rector. The club program will be-
gin on Monday, December .28, and
;will end on Monday, March 15.

Another special program of the
'winter season will be1 a course in
the fundamentals and techniques of
table tennis. 'This class will, meet
each Saturday .afternoon In the
Boys Dept. from 1:30 to 3 o'clock.
Instructor of the course will be
Mr. Stubbs, Associate Boys Work
Director, who Is a member of the
United States 'Table Tennis 'Asso-
ciation.

Inquiries 'regarding these two
programs are to be directed, to
the YMCA Boys Dept. Enrollment
week for all. Boys Dept. Winter
Program activities will be the
week of December. 13th.

1963-64 fiscal "year show an in-
crease' of 96 over the 263 arrests
for the previous year,, according
to the .annual report, submitted by
Police 'Chief Frank L. Mihucci.

During the last fiscal, year, the
Police Department investigated,

' 3.200 complaints "and made 359 "ar-
rests. There were 23. juvenile re-
ferrals during • the • 1963-64 fiscal
year compared "to- 14 the preced-
ing year. Written warnings totaled
357 and there were 488 parking
tickets issued last year. During
the 196243 fiscal year, there
were 13© written warnings and
568 parking tickets issued.,-

Police checked, 147 homes and
in 145 instances 'police discovered
doors or windows of business es-
tablishments open, while on rou-
tine checks.

Frank T. Colwe'II, 186 West
Road, has been, granted a, permit
to 'renovate and enclose a, kitchen,
51.500'. . •

ENGINEERED
SINTERfNGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC.
A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. COM.il,

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

that same evening.
coached, by Daniel

St. Paul's is
Stuckev.

We Will Be Open
EVENINGS UNTIL 7

'For Your Convenience
During The' Christmas Shopping Season

MERCHANTS: Too busy to go out for lunch?
Just phone us for take-out service. We'll
have it ready when you want it.

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
599 Main St. — 2 7 4 - 8 1 0 2 — Wafer town

g Starts
Saturday Morning

'The boys basketball league span*
sored, by the Watertawn-Oakvflle
Recreation, 'Council and the Water- •
town Public School. Department
will begin Saturday morning, Dec.
1:2, at 9 a.m., in the Swift, Junior
High School, gymnasium. Dick
Fenn, is in, charge of the program...

Fifth and sixth grade 'boys, will,
be taught the fundamentals of 'the
game from 9 a.m.. to' 9:45 a.
game from 9 a.m. to 9:45 a.m.
Boys of junior high school age will
play from 9:45 to 11 a,..m.

There will be two litthfieM,
County 'Leagues, one for1 'boys nine
to 12' years* of age, .and the other
for boys 13 and 14.

Coffee' Showers HeW ..
Twelve additional coffee , hour

showers for gifts, -for 'patients at:
the Fairfleld, Hills, Hospital were
given recently.

Showers were given 'by 'Mrs,.,
Charles Atwoed, Jr.. Mrs. 'Dud-
ley Atwood, M R . Charles Blood1,,
Mrs. E. Robert Bruce. Mrs. Rob-
ert Cady, Mrs,. Thomas Carmody,
Mrs. Gerald DeLogr, Mrs,- James
Floyd, Mrs,.. Leo Faunoer, Miss
Frances Griffin, Mrs. William
Marti and. Mrs. Albert Yurgulan.

The Christmas gift committee
of 'the Watert'own-Oalcvi'le Mental
Health Committee have expressed
their appreciation to these people
for their assistance and, co-opera^
tion.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers

Edgers, — Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street. - Watertown

WHEELERS
Auto Body

And Painting Co., Inc.
690 Main Street, Oakville

274-4828
Complete Collision Service

Alt Work Guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES

Step into the largest,most luxurious
and best-selling Ambassador ever built
1965's most sweepingly changed car—Ambassador is already

' A smashing success. Sales up a record 91%' over last year. Come
see it. So much more: luxurious, so excitingly styled and pow-
ered—longer wheelbase, too. Thrilling new sport options: big
V-8s,upto327cu. in.; floor shifts; Power Disc Brakes, Double-
Safety Brakes, separate systems front and rear, standard. See
your Rambler dealer today for 1965's big new car buy.
American Motors—'Dedicated to Excellence.

Largest .and, finest of die
3 SENSIBLE SfflCDVHIIARS!

RAMBLER'65
1 Ambassador- largest and Finest, of the 'New Ramblers
Classic—New lntcrmediaK-SiK Rambler

a—The Compact Economy King

Only Rambler has all these Extra-Value Features at no extra cost: Weather Eye Heating . Advanced Unit Construc-
tion . Deep-Dip rustproofing • Ceramic-Armored exhaust system » Lustre-Gard Acrylic Enamel,.,, many others.,

BRADSHAW, INC. , 554 Main Street
'" Watch the Danny Kaye Show on CBS-TV, Wednesday Evenings, 10 p.m., Channel 3 _ — ^ _ _ _ ^ _ -
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Speaking of... . <

SPORTS
By BOB PALMER

•• HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL,
Watertown; High is at Derby to-

morrow evening for its second
'Consecutive road.' game and. will
return to the friendly confines o*
its home .court1 this coming Tues-
day, Dec:. 15. when Truuibull Hifili
'School will be the opponents.. The
Indians played Trumbull the day
before yesterday, which is after
'press time for this •.'article.

The next • Ha.ttatu.ck. Regional
League game' for Coach Borgnine
and the toys will, be Friday night,
December 18. when they stop off

- a couple of mites down the road,
to meet Kaynor at the Watertown
Avenue Gym... Kaynor. won. their

• opening' league test against a fa-
vored LaSatette team and Water-
town outclassed 'Oliver1 Woleotf by
a 'wide margin in its only. league
start: to date. . _ •

WHO1 WOULD YOU' BE?
, .Someone asked 'if you could be
one person - that you. have' read
" about, or know about in .your life
who "would you choose to' be. With-
out hesitation our reply was. Sir

. Winston Churchill,1 That's 'Odd,.,'" our' friend re-
" plied, "I would have 'bet you were
" going to say Babe Ruth, or Willie
Mays , or some ball player."

His choice was Little Orphan
Annie because' "She is the only
person I have been reading about
for 40 years that hasn't: aged one
i o t a . " • •

TOOTHLESS BULLDOGS
After Connecticut sot their game

into hi^i gear at Payne" Whitney
the other evening they made the
current edition of Yale's . basket-
ball team., look like toy - Bulldogs.

We couldn't-help" but think that.
when Y'ale coach joe Vancisin had
Ms team in-the huddles, from •time
to time in the second, half that. no
matter what' he was saying he was
thinking. "Here's the worst darn.
teAm. I've had. in .years'! Oh. it's
goint to 'be an. awfully long sea-
son:"" • .

UConn has one of the most
promising sonhontore. players in
the country in Wal.lv Bialosuknia.
He already has the poise of many
senior players.

Hillhouse High would Rive -Yale
a good battle, and" most any other
mediocre college team for that
matter. . "

Andrew's Halts
Nelson (HI teh
In Thomas ton Loop

Andrew's Package Store put a.
'halt to Nelson Oil's drive for first:
place in the American Division of
the Thomaston Mercantile 'League,
by scoring a 3-0 sweep over 'the
red hot: Oilmen in. last 'week's ac-
tion.

Kelson. Oil had won, 11 of its
last 121 'matches and vaulted from
seventh, to second, place 'before hit-
ting the -skids: a 'week ago," De-
spite the triple loss the Oilers 'held
onto .second place by a two-game
margin, but fell three ...full, games
'behind Kloss-Lyons Insurance, the
leaden for the 'past several, 'weeks.
The - wins " boosted Andrew's one
notch in the standings, from ninth
to< eighth place.

Kloss-Lyons;" padded its lead by
taking two matches from the Vilte
Coffee Shop. Moving from... fourth.
to third place was Labonne's Mar-
ket, although it dropped two match-
es to cellar-dwelling Savelte Ford.,

Recchla's Stars, by virtue of "a'
34» whitewash of Town Times,
moved from seventh to fourth
place, dropping the Timers from
third to fifth.

Other results were Sid's Serv-
ice 2, Monahan's Monuments 1,
and Kloss Real Estate 2, Foster's
Fruit Stand 1.

Anctil's Trailers picked up one
game on front-running Kalita In-
surance in the National Division
by edging Engineered Sinterings
and Plastics, 2-1, while Kalfta's
was bowing to Adam's Service Sta-
tion by the same score. There were
no changes in the standings in this
division.

Other results were Atwood's
Paint & Body Shop 3, Star S Mfg.
0; Bruscino's Barber Shop 2,
Stromberg-Seth Thomas 1; Thom-
aston Fish & Game 3. Watertown
Engineering 0; and Bob's Esso 3,
McCallum Die Co. 0.

The Standings
National Division

treat to watch, bin. tee' otf on a
go'f ball,.. This ^ay,' 'who's built of
slender lines., hits that little white
'pellet out of "site.

•" .. • BASKETBALL. DULL,
One fellow in town, who was once

a. genuine basketball'' 'buff to 'the
extent that he was manager of his
college freshman team said he
couldn't care., less if he ever saw
a. basketball game any more.

"Now." he told us "Take; a good
college - hockey game mister', and
you've got some genuine' action.."

We 'know; one thing1 for sure. Pat
Cassidy would readily agree with
that.

NICE SCORES
Billy Zub'k's 182. 444 high

three, we believe... was the 'best all
around dnckoih. effort, of the local,
season. That 182' is almost a«s
high as a couple. fellows hit for
tliree games' in a special, match
last Sunday. We 'know cause we
were one of them.

Speaking of Zu'bik, it is a. real

A 'recent chat with. Tommy Bur-
terfield revealed, that: the 'former
Watertown High and. Southern 'Con-
necticut College athlete finally .got
his soccer nrogram info effect on
the junior1 Msjh i«'«el In Benning-
ton. Vt... where he te^'-es and
•coaches, ' •

Bennington loves' its football .in
the fall and school, officials sort
of frowned on initiating soccer in-
to, its curriculum,. 'The.' -ensuing re-
sults were' quite pleasing: 'to But-
terfield. ., . '

Kalita Ins., Agency
Anctil's,' Trailers;
Engineered 'Plastics "
Strom-Seth "Thomas
Bob's Esso
Bruscino's
Fish & Game
Atwood's Paint "Shop
Adam's Serv. Station
Star. S Mfg.
Watertown Eng.
McCallum Die Co.

2S.5
25
23.5
23.5
22
21
a.21 -

' 195
IT"

-If .
14

American Division

Kloss-Lyons
Nelson, Oil
Labonne's Market
Recchia's
Town Times.
Foster's 'Drive-In
Ville Coffee Stop-
Andrew's Pkg. Store
Kloss .Real Estate
Sid's Service
Monahan's Monuments.
Savelle Fbxd

38
25
23'
23
S.5
'22
:22
22'

' 21 "
17.5
15
13

'13.5
1 ? •

18.5
18.5
20
21
..a
a22.5
25
26
28

l-08t

14
17
19
19
19.5
20
20
'20
a24.5
2T
29

SHORT STUFF ... . ., Phil Ber-
cbonak. former Buckingham, A.C.
•**',am shooter is assisting George
Fierce.with the OakviUe COT bas-
ketball team. The boys lad their
owner 'io.sfoon.ei last Sundav. but
will debut' this week. .'Both Pierce
and, Phil were stars for many
vears in the GBL. At this, writuiK
•it tanks as if there will be no
community league this ^year. Only
a eouole of teams showed' interest
un nil now. A far cry 'from, the
good, old days when there 'were six
to eieht teams in the community.

HIM Ribbon
Marilyn Brothers bowled high

single of 128 and, high three ol
329 in the Blue 'Ribbon Women's
Bowling League as the Blue" Rib-
bon Alleys maintained first place
with 21' wins and '12' losses. The
standings:

• • ' W o n Lost
Blue Ribbon Alleys 21 12:
AUyn's • Cleaners 19 14
Watertown Mfg 1* 5 " 14 5
Leo's ,. 15.5 17.5
Jim's Package -Store 13. 20
Mike's Coffee Shop. 12'. '21

Results in the Tuesday evening'
session of the Ashworth Duplicate'
Bridge Clube were": North, and.
South: Mrs. Irving DooHttie and
Mrs. Edmund Gilbert, 67%; Mrs.
Richard Watford and, Frederick
Mann, 66; Mr. and. Mrs. Richard
Hunt, 62% - and .'Mrs.. Joseph Chris-
tian and Mrs. James, Mead, SI.
East and West:'Mrs.'Carl Nyberg
and Mrs. Walter Knox, 77'%; Mrs.
Merritt Heminway and Mrs. Ack-
fey Shove, 61; Mr. and Mrs. 'Gerald
Beverly and' Mrs. Andrew Metn-
tosh and Mrs. Winthrop Buttrick,
tied 5& • ''

PPLIANCES
HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING
755-9277

No F n i W6 s tfl i in

"OF WATBRTOWN"

FOLLOW THjE SKIERS

TO Quigley's.
SKIS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

And1 who has. Heads? We dot

STRETCH SKI CLOTHING
JOT

Men, Women, Children
FOR SKIERS OF ALL AGES WE HAVE

75 IHHILLCREST AVENUE
Wedding invitations

Programs • Factory Forma
Phone 274-2066 .

A SPECIAL!!
BLACK DEMON SKIS '29.50

EDDIE HADDAD

TOYLAND
I S

AT

621 Main Street — Watertown
I Next To Jim's Pacing* Store I

- - - At Lew, Low -

DISCOUNT PRICES
- mAti-l- t iLii l l i iM' mM- ' '"
wVIW ,«lfjm»lllfM OV - . -

TOYS • ©OILS •• •• GIFTS
STUFFED TOYS • GAMES

i If

BOOTS
' For The Better Skiers.

124.95 - $29.50 - $35.00 A up

LITTLE TOTS* SETS
$4.50 ft up

QUIGLEY s
Open Friday Nighrs Until

Rubber Ski Boots
For Tots""

$6.95 ft up

COMPLETE SETS
For Teenagers,

$13.95 & up -

..Thf ec Cookies Wmm One 'Batter
•Arc Holiday Timesavets

Hen are two new twists on a cookie 'that's made American
The Beoondtwia* i»

_ . made history it-
invention that all -began

when somebody added nuggets ofisemt-«weet chocolate " _
from • semi-sweet chocolat* candy b«r to a traditional
cookie batter — and created th^ cookie thaf a

H e n mm two new twists on a cookie thats
history. The first twist is a "cookie pop." Thi
an "easy-do" box cookie. And the cookie that
the Toll House* Cookie, a scrumptious inventii

favorite. Semi-sweet chocolate njonek, created j u t to make the
wonderful new cookie, have mad* history, too, in • whole-naw

You'll find the recipe fat* authentic Ton House Cookie, on
vmy pfh.lfcM^ oi WBXBM-WWWK* coacinno mmciK xo ww>- w s
"etsy-do" but cookies, jnit spread the ToU Hou*s Cooter h«t*er
evenly in a ffneasnl IS" fty V by T pur and b«k* in * 375*

for 12 to 14 - * — - - —•

the hfttter for authentic Toll Home Cookie*; foHo*inf
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CLASSIFIED APS
WKflTEtr

Students tor l e a n to play musical
instruments. Capable teachers
for guitar, strings, piano, ac-
cordion, wooQwinds, brass and
percussion. Fifteen years teach-
ing experience, graduate of ex-
oellent music college. CaU 274-
5232 Mr. A. J. Paleria.

FOR SALE I- Seasoned wood, cut to
any length. Call 274-8217

ALTERATIONS" on ladles cloth-
ing. Done in my borne. Call eve-
nings after 6 p.m., 274-1032.

EMTL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND: CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-

•. mansbiB. - • •- - : , . . . . -
CARPENTER * MASON WORK.
- reasonable " Buttons, repairing
Free' estimate. Tel

• SMITTY'S SIGN SHOP •
- 2 FZTBIAN AVE. •

274-3849 - Watertown
ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORKS

• One of the most cnmipwieiy
equipped Paint .and' .'Body

Shops in. Connecticut. Wheels
Alignment and Balancing. '

141 Merldan .Rid.. Waterbury
' GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,.
^ Hot Water,. Warm Air and Air
. Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
- ING CORP., Waterburv. 'Tel.
:- 754-1892.
Just arrived at Chintz -*N* Prints:
of Newtown, an enormous num-
ber of Decoiator Slipcover Drap-

"«ry\and .'Upholstery' Fabrics a!
•• enormous savings. South Main

St. CRt; 25), Newtown, Conn.
JOHN B. ATWOOD, all lines of
• insurance'. Bus., Waterbury, 753*
• 5147,,. Res., WateFtown. 274-1881'.
FOR- RENT: Sanders,- Polishers,
• Power Tools, Chain Saws, Lad-

ders, Plumbing Tools, 101. rent-
al tools for home, owners.

Watertown Building Supply .
56 Echo Lake. Road 274-2555
START. A, CL.UB. Get your winter
•clothes . free1. Fhohe." Davidson's
Dress Shop,' ,274-1.149. -

Guttave A- JaiMnan
Fimeral services tor' GuStaveA.

Jansson, CO, Waterbary, who was
fatally injured 'Dee. 2 when he fell
from a ladder while painting,
were 'held" 'Dec.. 5 at: the' Alderson.
Funeral Home'. Waterbury, with
'the 'Rev... 'Gerald.- Nelson. Son Lu-
theran Church, Waterbury, offici-
ating. Burial was in the new 'Pine:
Grove Cemetery, Waterbury.

Mr. Jansson was rushed to St.
Mary's Hospital by co-workers,
but died., shortly after he was ad-
mitted". Death, was 'Caused, by in-
ternal injuries suffered' in. the fall,
according to-Dr. Joseph Daly, as-
sistant- medical examiner.

'He was bom in Sweden, Jan.,
1£,' 1904:,.. .and. had resided in Wa-
terbury for the past 25 years-. •

Survivors include a stepson,,,
James McMahon of Watertown..

Earl: Haitian
Funeral, services for Earl Ham-

on, 50, Waterbury, who died sud-
denly, Dec. 5 were held Dec. 8 at
the Albini .Funeral, 'Home. Water-
bury, with the Rev. PauI'M. Hum-
-phreys, pastor of 'The First Bap-
tist Church, Waterbury, officiat-
ing.. Burial, was. in -the New Pine
Grove Cemetery, Waterbury,.,

Bom in Loubac. Maine,,, May 18.
1914, son of 'Mabel (Cottel) Hamon
and1" the late Arthur Hamon. be
came to "Waterbury 22 years ago.
He was employed as a painter
with the Salyatore Zarrella Paint-
i,n,R Co.

Survivors include a, daughter,
Mrs. .Robert. DeVoe of Oakville.

Auditors' Report

'THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF-. .".

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS'

6:38' E. ' Main '756-8863.

LO IKS J. LANEVILLE, Jiv
Contractor & Builder

32 WILDER COURT
WATERTOWN
" .274-1:744 .

- ' Fred Ewanfclew'icz
The funeral of Fred Ewankie-

wicz, .Naugatuck, who died 'Dec. 5
at his home following a' brief ill-
ness, was held 'Dec. 9 from, the
Fitzgerald, Funeral Home. Nauga-j
tuck, to St., Hedwig's Church. N'au-"
Ra.tu.ck,, for a high. Mass. Burial
was. in St., James Cemetery, Nau-
gatuck.

Born In, Poland, son, of the laie
'Vincent and, Mary Ewanfciewicz.
he resided m Naugatuck for 50
years. He was a .retired employe
of the Platt • Bros. Mfg. Co. and a,
member 'of the Polish-American
Club'. Mr. . Ewankiewicz was a
communicant of St. -Hed wig's
Church.

Survivors include" two daughters.
Mrs. Calso Gabani and Mrs. Mi-
chael Giannini, both of Watertown.

Mrs. Dorothy Larson
Funeral services for Mrs. Dor-

othy (Bailey) Larson, 54, of Mid-
dlebury, wife of Wilbur J. 'Lar-
son, who died Dec. 7 following a,
long' illness-, were held. Dec 9 at

ROOT ft BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriter* Since 1853

54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street ' WATERTOWN 274-2591

Watertown had" a surplus: of
$125,031.16 for the last, fiscal year
according to the auditors report1

placed en file in 'the office of .--the
town clerk.

•The report Hsts revenues for'the
past year totaled $2,819,056.43 and
actual expenditures were .listed at
$2,819,056.43. Revenues were 575,-
581.80 above the estimated 12.-
743,474.63, and actual expenditures
were' $49,449.36 'less - 'than, the es-
timated 52,W9,789,..7J. 'The' appro-
priation . for 'tax anticipation bor-
rowing are eliminated .from 'the
tabulations.

Cash on hand at the close of the
fiscal, year totaled. 5106,092.51
compared to .$72,189.32 for the
previous year..."

Taxes .receivable totaled, $223,-
689.86 compared to' the previous
year total, of $206,340.75. '

'The auditors-. Lyman and Leon-
ard of Waterbury,,, suggested sev-
eral recommendations for the
town's 'consideration including one
•that the town continue its study of
the adoption of a fiscal year end-
ing with June 30. Others - included:
Recommendation; "'that two signa-
tures 'be.' required to' withdraw
money from 'banks and, savings ac-
counts ;. and a recommendation that
the School Building Committee
maintain a more . detailed, file on-
paid invoices and not: make out
checks unless they are mailed
promptly.

It was also recommended that
the Board of Education make every
effort to contact payees of old out-
standing checks. Other recom-
mendations were: Only real prop-
erty be listed in the Real Estate
'Rate 'Book and personal property
be listed, in, the 'Personal 'Property
Rate Book; A Tax warrant attached
to the Real Property Rate Book
of Oct. 1, 1963,, 'be signed, by an
official: Uncollectable property
taxes ''be transferred', to the Tax
Suspense 'Book at least once a
year; Town officials consider the
purchase of a, machine for the tax
collector's office to .facilitate ten
record, keeping of 'the different
taxes collected due to the two
separate rate books: now "in use.

•The auditors also recommended
that all lawful "additions" and
'"deductions" be recorded in the
back of the rate 'books promptly.
so 'that a control figure -mav be
determined, at that time; where

St. John's Episcopal, 'Church. Wa-
terbury. Burial was in, the new
Pine Grove Cemetery. Waterbury.

Born, March 13, 1910 in Water-
bury, she was the'daughter of Ma-
heUe. flM'arsfck-Bailey and. the late
Frank H. 'Bailey,., Until the time of
her illness, she served as secre-
tary of the A. M. Larson Co.. of
which her husband is president.
Mrs. Larson was1 a, member of
St. John's Episcopal Church.

Survivors include a son. Wilbur
J. Larson. Jr. of Watertown.

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
Featuring' Famous

PHIL,LIPS PRODUCTS
"The Best in Food .and Service""
SS9 Main St. — Watertown
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POST OFFICE DRUG STORE
55 Ctftekf • To Tie Town Half J

2 74-8816
wtatortown

Your Merry Christmas Drug Store

SEE OUR U R G E
SELECTION OF GIFTS

Russell Stover and Whitman's Chocolates
"Chanel .— Canoe -r- English Leather
Revlbn— Arpege — Elizabeth Arde/f

" •'• "' - AND M A N Y OTHERS

• ' Haltmark Cards and Gift Wrap
' Smoking Accessories

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

'Open All "Day Sundays 8-8 Unfit Christmas

certificates to ' crmfirt̂ w*y
tax: liens have expired, foreclo-
sure action should be 'Started by
the town, to protect: its, interests;
town meeting minutes be record-
ed in the 'Town Meeting 'Book with-
in a few days after meetings; and.
that the town clerk 'turn over to
the' town treasurer the' money 'col-
lected1 for dog licenses within 'the

peWW' atf' 'StSSd. by the "(Sett*
end Statutes, which is. 3D' days.

The total bonded' 'debt oft the town
as- of Am. 31, 1964, is. Hated: « t
$3,199,080, -and Is as follows:
Swift Junior High S«hool, $420.-
000; Watertown. Senior Ifigh School.
Sl.125,000; Fire, House, $51,000;
Municipal garage, - $23,000; and
grammar .schools, $580,000,

National

Chuck
ROAST

BONE-IN

CHUCK ROAST
BONE-INCENTER CUT

CROSS RIB
CALIFORNIA
GROUND CHUCK

LB

CHUCK ROAST
BONELESS

CHUCK
ROAST

LIB

LB

LB

ORANGES
rUCdoregoi

Green Peppers
Native Carrots

12 - 39c
! 33c

2 « 35e
2CEUOS23C

TOMATO SAUCE
HUNTS 8-OZ

CANS

FACIAL TISSUE
FINAST-2f>Jy
White or Colored:

BOXES-..
Of 200'

MUSHROOMS
STEMS and PIECES 4-OZ

CANS

BARTLETT PEARS
RICHMOND

29-OZ $ •
CANS

Meat, tn«tivt Ihni Ut., Daemb« 12. t*<4 in Fi.B unmoil. SI*«IJAadali
"C: «SER:Vt 'IHt UGH1 1O UMJI QUAMfllilfi

Cfgrncnn. • « «, taitwen f-CKiorti t.«no< fit™ Slanv OHH'
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AIRMAN GEORGE BLASAV-
AGE, son of O n , John J. Bla-
savage -off ' Lake Shore . 'Drive,
MMMtebury, has completed the
first p*mm of his Air Force basic
military ~ training . at Lackland

* Air -farce Base, Texas. A 1963
' flraduate - of Woodbury High

School, he haw been selected for
"' techn teal training at a statistical

data specialist at, an M r Train-
ing Command school at Sttep-

' pard Air "Force Base, 'Texas. ..

ILDIN6
PERMITS

William MacLelland, 34 Lee St.,
has been granted a permit to re-
model a kitchen, install new cab-
inets and new electric services,
$300.

Harold and 'Shirley Crepon, 31
Nancy St., has been granted a per-
mit for an, addition and to remodel
the present one family dwelling,
is,m

Henry DuHamel, 408 Bucking-
ham St., Oakville, has been grant-
ed a permit to erect a free stand-
ing sign mot larger than 25 square
feet.

Exampler Homes, •• Wesfbury
Park Road< have been issued a
permit to' construct a one' "family
.dwelling with garage in the base-
ment, $10,000.
. Samuel and Rena Spatafore. 29

I Turner Ave., Oakville, have been

Building Fwrnlt. Report
•' 'The value of building .permits
issued during the month of No-"

•• wember stow an increase1 of" ap-
jpraximately ' $53,785 over the
'same month last year, according
|o the monthly report issued by
Zoning Enforcement 'Officer Jo-'
jseph Gugliemietti.
f 'Twenty-three1 permits issued,
"fast month' were valued at $165,-
275 and included- .seven dwellings,
592,000; four garages and car-
ports, $5,675; nine, additions or
alterations, $67,600; two signs and
tme permit, was issued to 'demol-
ish' a cHvelling.
• Permits issued last November
were- estimated, at $111,490. .and
included nine: dwellings, $99,700;
«ne tool, shed., $200; seven altera-
tions to dwellings and stores. $8,-
500; and miscellaneous, $3,090.

.JOHN G.
WBOL

74? M»in S t . OatcvlMe
Î HOnhE 274-3005

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
for Every Occasion

' 01? Colonial Read — Oakvilte
TEL. 2744770

• — F r e • " D e 11 w e r y —
(Lwrier and Annette Thibault)

Fir© DcpcHTtnGfit
Aids jnoniiflsfioii

•'Thicks of the Wateitown, Fire
Deportment' went to the aid. of 'the
Thomaston Fire I>epartment Mon-
day when fire' .ra,ged. through two
Main: St. business structures caus-
ing' an estimated 125,000 in dam-

l « g e . - • •
1 . A. truck: 'from, the local depart-
I ment was called to the Thomaston
I fireshouse to stand by in the' event
a fire developed elsewhere in the
'town,." "The use of Watertown's ae-
rial truck enabled. Thomaston fire-
men to clear away debris 'from,
'the roof1 and establish stable sup-
port for ladders. -

'The '.blaze. ' discovered at 8:15
a.m....• destroyed the' building in
which 'the 'Three B's Restaurant
was located and an adjacent struc-
ture which "housed Joe's TV Sales
ami Service and the Buddy' Jayne
Co., a. manufacturer of toy ani-
mals. Heaviest damage to' the sec-
ond building 'was to 'the' upstairs
where the' toy concern was locat-
ed. '" „•'' . ~ •

'The fire apparently started 'in
'the .restaurant: building and spread
to the adjacent building when.
flames .leaped -a. three-foot alley,
UP the side of the brick building
and eventually ignited 'the roof
above 'the- toy .firm ,

Stoat of the major stock in the
television store was transferred
'to a. vacant store'' further .down
'the street, according to Joseph
Guamieri. 'proprietor. <

. S. P. Jayne, toy mantfacturer,
said he had spent the weekend ar-
ranging for shipment of Christ-
mas toys only to have them all
destroyed in > the fire along with
the records.

'Thomaston volunteer firemen
managed to confine' the' blaze to
the' two buildings although there
was a fear for a time that the
fire' might spread to the Thomas-
ton Furniture Store1 located in. a
'nearby building.

i THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

MeMers and Manufacturers
off Plastic Materials

JOIN THE FUN
Win A $15 Gift Certificate

By Predicting Whether Wctartmntfs First Bdry of..
• 1965 Will. 'Be A Boy or Girl and

: • • • . Time and 'Date' of" Birth. . • ., •

NOTHING TO BUY — NO ENTRY FEE
" ' " - Enter As Often As You l i te

IT'S EASY
".". ' Just Fill .Out The Form Below And "

.: ' Mall. Or Bring It To TOWN TIMES
P.O. Box 1, Watertown

(Entrants Must Be At. 'Least IS Year* Old)

Watertown's First 1&85 Baby Will Be A.
Girl "... Boy (Check One)*

&& «tSl» Wai Be Bora ., at . . _
" ' \ " • .. V (Date) •• '•' fa.m./p.mJ'

•My'- Name Is; . . . . . . . . : . .
.-5treet Address: ..... .
"Town: - 'Telephone:

issued a permit for a two-room
addition in the attic, S2,060.

Francis A. BateBi. 198 Tarbell
Ave., Oakville, has been granted
a permit for a garage and~ two-
room attached addition, $2,500.

Otto Volmer, 52 Philips Drive,
Oakvitie, has been granted a per-
mit to enclose the present sun
deck over the garage, $800.

George and Katherine Kastner,
270 Middlebury Road, have been
issued a permit to enclose the
present porch, $400.

S. Cunningham, 468 Hamilton
Ave., has1'"been, issued, a permit to
install, a dormer on the 'present
roof, $1,000.

Entile Bussemey, finite Ave.,
Oakville, has 'been 'issued a. per-
mit to' construct a one family
.house', $10,000.

R. J. Black Sc Sons, Inc., Thom-
aston Road, has 'been granted t*
permit to" erect a metal building
to be used for- sales and service,
ta, m.

J & A Errichetti. Private Ac-
cess Way, has been issued a oer-
mit to construct a multi-dwelling
with eight apartments to one build-
ing, $40,000.

J ft A Errichetti, Private'Ac-
cess. Way, has; 'been issued a per-
mit to' erect a multi-dwellinR-with
eight apartments: to one building,
140.000. -

Bertha Curry, " '151. Echo 'Lake

LOUIS A. CAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

SALES, SERVICE A REPAIRS
In Stock' ...

Motors, Pumps, Controls, Re-
lays, Transformers, Etc,
14 Rockdate Ave., OAKVILLE

' 274-3471 • ' •
• " • * . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " • • • •

Members
New York Stock

Exchange
• 3S Leaveoworth St., Waterbury

• " • 756-7463 .
Local Registered -

:' Representatives
ANGELO L. ROD)A ''

PAUL -Ml:.. ROD IA ..

Oakville, has been Issued a per-
Nellie Hansen, 19 Tamer Ave..

Road, has been granted a permit
to remodel tine lower floor to be
used as a four room apartment,
$2,500.

Ralph and Dorothy Baril, 591
Buckingham St., Oakville, have
been issued a permit to construct
an attached two car garage, $300.

Mrs. Valeda Ptchette, 33 Squire
Court, has been granted a permit
to enclose the front entrance,
$300-

AUTO - LIFE - HOME.
INSURANCE

5 » Main .Street: - OakvIHe

J. Andre Foumler
' 2 7 4'-1 7 1 1 '.'

~ NURSERY GROWN

CHRISTMAS TREES
FRtSH CUT

BALSAM & SCOTCH
L I V E

SPRUCE & DOUGLAS

MINIATURE POINSETTTAS CYCLAMEN

FOINSETTIAS — POTTED HOLLY

Wreaths - Holly
Roping

-Mistletoe
Boxwood

Fresh Cut Boughs
' D O N ' T MISS '<" ' :
- Our Unusual Chrishnas Gifts and' Decorations

•ames o. Criosmng
CHRISTMAS SHOP • ... NURSCRV '" •

PORTER ST. - .—. . ' ' 274-8881 '̂  " —
••&IFT.9HOP
• WATERTOWN

Extra Protection
for your family with

Mobil* Super Traction
NYLON

SNOW
TIRES

GIVE YOU UP TO

3 •»« !**•«-•

• Exclusive, full-depth block deals and an-"
'ffular'lraad. siots dig deeper for full-power
traction. Grip better on slick ice, too...

• Heavier »houlder lugs help prevent tidb-
•lip (crmbbircg) oo snow of ice. ' -

15 9 5
nmrut,

. NO MONEY DOWN
UP TO 6" MONTHS TO' PAY

iFnr .Mobil. Oedi* C*rd

ALSO AVAILABLE
fttobi TrocHofl 4-«y NYLON SNOW TIRES A T

ARMANDO FUEL COMPANY
' TIRE DEPABTMENT

. Hi' ' pjn.T

.i •
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